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THE DOMESTIO DIFFICULTY.
II.

Wbile Tnm b-ars inga into the hall.
And mailk c m'aexis fr.zen hoeue lia p.l,
When bod is ipped. ani wags be aui,
Thon ghtly sings rua ecrsehIng Owl

'Tu whit. Tu Woo.' a mnerry note,
Whilst greasay Juan doth keel the pet.

The 99TomI" u our days wants an assistant and charges $1 a
cord for two saws and a split ; and ilgreasy Joan " wants her

evenings out, leaving ber pots unkeeled 1
Times you see are changed. How are we as a community

to advance with them, and to re-adapt our households to the

scarcity of domestic labour which we> must aIl admit'? TaiT

ts TIE QcESTIONt Withotn attempting to sove ail the pro-
bleis at once, we present a few suggestions which may here

and there be at once adopted, and otiers which we may as a
community gradually work up to.

No. L-Tai Fust. DirricuLT.

This is one of the greatest bugbcars of the domestic servant

ln small families.
The coal is perhaps purchased on the wharf ant sent up ln

little carts, drawn by little horses, and driven by inhumanu if

not infernal little carters, who ingeniously "dump" the coal

on the spot best adapted to increasu the labour of its storage,
and to create the greatest possible aiount ol inconvenience

in the meantime to passera by. If possible, the weather

choseun i wet, and the time, towards dusi; and the two men

with large shovels, who demand the job of putting in your
coal, leave you no option but to pay them whatever they

choose to demand, rather than allow the coal to lie in the

street all night.
Or, yeu order a load of kindling wood, and pay $3 for it,

iacluding del rery -after a few days you find a quantity of long,
rough boardsa iopped" down in the street opposite your
door, and you are compelled to go out and seek a man or two

to haul them into the IIwood shed." A 'anow storm is usually
selected for this kind of delivery, because it is essential that

your wood should be dry for "kindling purposea."
Now, "4 Paterfamilias," do you really reckon every year

how much your fuel costs you, and how large in proportion ia

the cost of the labour which you put upon it?

Are any of these Ilwood yards" situated across an open
yard whence Biddy is expected to utrail to and fro day by day
for ber wood ?

Are there any families in Montres!, !where Biddy is ex-
pected to bring lu ber blocks at night, and pile them up
round the kitchen fire, and chop ber Il kindling" eand put it
in the oven at bed-time, to get it dry for lighting the fire in
the morning ? Is it a comely, comfortable, saf, or necessary

practice ?
In metropolitan cities, it is always necessary to lighten

labour, and in this city if our fuel associations, homes of in-

dustry and retail tradesmen wiil take the hiut, we venture to
predict that an overwhelming success would follow the in-
troduction of European conveniences, in the delivery of fuel
to the consumers. Coal should bu delivered in sacks after the

London usage, and coal cellars should be provided before
every house, opened to the footwalk by grid, au as to ensure
delivery from the street in a few minutes. Wood should be
delivered and sta.ked within the premises in small convenient
blocks, sawn and split by steam power at the yard-a very

amall percentage on the value would cover the cost of the

labour thus applied. Kindling wood should bu prepared in

srnall bundles, enough for one fire, with one rosined stick and

striga so placed as to ensure combustion of the whole.

If it la said that this is alrea(y the practice of a few, then

we reply-" let the exception prove th, rule" and be placed

withbin the reach of ail.
But the improvements of the future in our city life thould

gofar eyond auch cceniee, which after all would only bring
Montrea], as a rising metropolitan city, up to the level of the

present age. In the future we see resulta which were regarded
as ' Utopian" wheun i was proposed to convey gas lnto pri-

vate houses, and to tax a whole community for a water sup-

ply. Pr-j'dices m-lt more slowly, but not less surely, than
show; aud the ltime may com, ad we may live to see it,

whecn but water pipes, as well as gas pipes, will be demanided
of every landlord. Hot water is an essential in civilized
life.

It is an expaenive luxiury when ea-h family has to boil its
own kuttie, but it would bc only a little dearer than cold
water, if tihe con5umption were as general and the mole tf
diatrioiutioa as nini'ersal. What w-:uld be th saving of

labour? An ffiLiet lir briga-e would, at eah oft its prin-

cipal station, havu a great stationary egine, capable of ven-

tilating sewers, heating dwellings, running smait machinery,
sud heading fire-, with a power and economy yet unknown,
or if known, yet undeveloped-with a gain to the Corporation

and a tenfold gain to the community. In Liverpool, Eng-
land, bydraulic engines may be purchaed from the Corpora.
tion, and water-power is on the bill of fare of the Water
Committe.e. Let as not forget that ln somu of the devices
and contrivances oft cvilized life Montreal is bhind the age.
Wu are ready on the fuel quetaion-area coal cellars-gawn
and stacked wood-kindling buindles-'only ad iaarim ; then
our City Curporatioi will supplyi us with hot as weil a cold
'water

Nezt to fuel Is the Important question of

whloh will bu the subject of our next.

QUEBEC.

<By a Correspondent qi TA# Qiaen)

If the readers of ThA Quen could but obtain the magniicent
view of the St. Lawrence which I enjoy t'rom my window in
the third story of the St. Louis ilotel, they would nelithersigh
for thu dreamy waters of Venice nor the beautiful reaches of
the Rhine. Tle riverila isrand, bcyond my powers tofdescrip-
tion ; it is a liating inlet for ail the ships of the world ; a suit-
able outlet for the great fresh.water seas of th.s interior of
America. The river of Eigland are streamlets of reasonable
siste to flow into it on ether side ; but none o thcm would
rank with its principal tributaries.

The October weather takes tue wholly by surprise ; It bu-
longs to sunny Italy rather than to a land famced like Canada
for ice and snow A beautiful hae over the water oftens tho
otherwise too rugged aspect of the opposite shore, ant I can
just catch the dreamy outine of the umountains in the dis-
tance. I know nothing of New York, Boston, or the other
great seaports of AmLrica; but I am not isorry that I have
entered the New World by the portals of St. Lawrence. The
evidence of ail my senses contradiets the appellation "' New
World." Au antiquarian might demonstrate that our abbeys
and cethednls arc centuries; older than any buildings oft Que-
bec; but there is a somnething in the quaint appearancte of this
town which tell une that it is far more ancient thtan any-
thing that we have at home. I haive seen Chester. but it ia
comparatively modern, and its wall wa. built a few years ago.
If the blank white chalk cliti of Dover could bu mde tob'ar
the grey and venerable appearance of the heiglhts of A brauham;
if that city were much larger, and built at the bottom andi
top and in every accessiblu portion of the( face of the ccifs ; if
the bouses were of ail outlandishl styles of architecture, if they
faced ail points of the comupasa; if the streeti had ail sorts of
turus and twists and ig-uga, I they inclinedit at ai posible
angles with the horizmn ; if ail short cuts were by long tliglhts
of steps, the laborious àacent tof which ia like ciimbing from
a lower tou an upper world ; if it had its mountains, ils go-
vernor's palace and gartden, ts handsoume French and its ugily
English cathedtrli, and with ail this bth beautiftuil autimal
foliage of the Canadian trues-it would b somnething like
Quebec.

The houses generally have double windows fo protection
against the cold in winter. There is a movable pane in the
outer one, which can bc openei for the purpose of ventilation
when the weather will permit The rourns are heated by
means of stores, which cea bu placed in any part of the room,
This metbod is the samu as that usei in France, and I think
it far preferable to that we have in Englaud, as, la the latter
case, the heat neari>y ah goes rap the chimney, white in the
former the whole of it is utiliz-d, and an eqruable temperature
is diffused throughout the room. The Eaglish method would
bu well nigh imapossible in the depth of the Canadian winter,
not onI because of the cnormous waste o fuel but becauase
no house could be made thoroughiy w 'rmu. With the coals at
the present prices, it would bc well for otur English house-
keepers to take a leaf out of the Canadian bok Certainly,
with proper attention. oune-ialf of the amount off fuel will
produce double thu effect that we obtain at hon. hl'c Can-
adians, however, think anthracite, a apecies of liard coal prin-
cipally from the United States, the best coal it burns with-
out smioke, and, by a self.eetling arrangement of the store,
the fire countiues >ay and niglht fror une month end to
another. ManyuCanadiau houses are beatd an every ron by
hot air or water pipes from a furnace or boiler in the bas-
ment; but this is only in very superior estabbshment

The streets are unpaved and mddy, anl they are freluently
crossed by gutters or sewers, pr-tectel by a few planks. Thte
footpaths are covered with planiks laid leugthwisu, except in
those places where the declivity is suogreat hlit steps are r"-
quired Some of these are immense stairc.as.',. and al that I
have seen are built of wootl. Some of th bus have oie or
more of the outer wails tofstou, and th other tf wosl ; a
mode of construction I have ubserveid nowliere ele. T"h roufs
are also a noveltyt l me; soute off them s'eem to b smatil
pieces of sheet itron pla.ed lik, tiles, ov-rlappting ea':h oth'r,
and altogether unprotcte--d ffrom thtuwther by i.nt or any
other substance. They are lack and somnewhat rutyîr , but
exposure te the atmosphre toe nut scem , deturiorate them
very rapidly. Other hua-wi arc ;overed with smunlt plates f
tinned irou, placed in the same maunner. These preserve their
bright appearancce at a remirkable extt, io that the rouf of
sucb a house appe'ars a if midc tIof shet tf iivered glass.
The French catiedrali, lcovered in this uanner, an-d ao are
many of the principal buildings. Our L-ndon atm'osphere
would tarnish thies: unprotectedin plates in a fortrught and
yet they >hre maintain a very cunsilerable degree of brilliancy
for years.

Two-tnirds of the inhabitants of Qu.:b c are French-not
the French ou to-da>, but p ople who speak, anti sp'eak weil,
the language of one buadred atand fty years ago There are
many who understanI Fnglsh but tey evidently entertain
mauch greater respect fir the strangur who adrea's thim in
their own tongu!,. T.'y are vury economicl in their haits
aud will live on less than halfi the amaunt that an Etnglshil-
man of th--- sim clas conitrs ncesstry. 'Tey arc polite,
obliging, and kindl-erted thir working people ar crin.
scientusi'u but slow work"rs, anîad cari lesa u au averag wag'-
They ilow the ea itof the Engush-peaking inhbittants to
that extent tîi(t there ia a -.aying amnong tie latter that -"very
" lave iaan" uhato carry a lFruenciai iiuin hii back - I t li very
s'r.uange tht unlr %chI circunances th-y have preserved
so pe-rfcl t htbir French torigut of frmu--r d'Ysy, and 'their
Frnch ciunm, which aamou(int to a law f the- ihad, anti'even,
to a great extent, anig country petople, ctItuame's that weru
French fuhions be-fore Gen-ral% Volf scalc:d the higlts tof
Abraham. Their narket is coruequentiy a very picturequae
sight ; they come to i tfron ail qiuarters on foot, an i In varioius
outlandiph sorts of velhicle, sonie of which, I have b eu grave
ly assured, arcenot t'es than one ht aundred year oild. Of the
English-speaking Inhabitant moru. than one-half are lrish,
and they are said to be by no mnan over loyal to uthe Crown.

The Canadian ladies are forced to do their own hiousework
to a great extent, b-cauue of thi vxtre-ne difllculty of getting
servants, or help, as thy are caled. Although 1 blieve the
troubles of my coluntrywomuen to be great tri tls respect, I
cannot but think that they have ruason to congratulate therm.
selves on being more favourably situatted than so many
others.

Servanta' wages are not is high here as further west, but
aven hre they are not only niearly duobbl- our ho tprices.

but the 11helpsI have to bu truated with far greater consider.
ation than la generally given the in England.

The hotel accommodation Is very good. A round aura pur
day la chargud, lncluding attendance, bud-room neals d la
carte, and every necessary. Wines ar, of course, extra, and
so are privat drawling-rooas, If one ruquires them. The prices
arc somewhat les than for the saine clads of accomordation
ln England, but not au much luss as I hould judge that the
diffurunce ln the cost of provisions would filrly warrant. The
muals arc taken in a large public room llud with tables, each
capable of accoummodating six persons. The bill of fare in.
cludes dilhas nuvur seun ln Englaud ; beides the varities, of
bread which wu have, thure Is onu of Ildian corn which
figures for bruakfast. It Is light, aweet, and deliciouu, ani,
thougl always eaten hot, it is very ligestible. Amog othIrvegetablea ut dinner, grceun Indian corn takes a prominett
place ; it i served up in the ear, uachlabout the size of a l-it.
plut bottlu, andl having a Ilcob" about one Inch in diam.;ter
running lengthwise through the centre. Each guest rubi his
hot corn over with butter, peppers and salts it, then taking it
by the extrmnitîies between thet >thumba and linger of both
h:talnd, he bites the corn fron the cob. There seiems tu be no
other ruaonablu wy tuo dispose of the delicacy, but, whatever
the skilful andt ttidiouu tnagemoent ofthe cter, ht iseems
very much in the un llguified position of a dog holding a Iare..
bone in his paws and picking iL with his teth- but the pecu.
liar weet taite of the succulent food li not altogetlher a bi l
paynct. for a little neceàsary o4 tof dignity ini the In r
of eating It. Anotiier dulicacy uniknown to us ut home; i th
puimpkin pie. T h hard part of th-i pumupkin is par.i and
bol led to a thick pate, then properly seasoned anfil .vour.-d
and prepared for the table as an open jam tart. It is servd
up with pure whipped cream. I would tucomndul this dish t t
the special attention of any of my countrywomzniu who my
be induced tio travul in the D1),mnion f Caala.

The street vehiclest of Quteb'c see t Ubo of two kind. a.
sort, callId the waggon, ls a high -mn Il it-bodicl, coVered
four-wheeled trap; and excep>ting that iat i dilicul t ('inV
into, It il paîsably convenient. The other, calledt a c.alê :he'
conshits of a very narrow covered bodly., ling by lealttIî.'r<
straps to a tframnework, fhe front purtioni ot which <frmas the'
AhatL.(, the rear p rtin besui :attn h- *Ito th twj high whe
on which th rickety thing progresses. It suns to mue m.> top.
heavy, and especiaily on t la treetut of Q cbec so" rani-
shacklety" and dange;ruu., thbt I have neiver ventured t.
engage one for fear of an upset, and a m'' t udígi n and
rapid progresion by short cuts towards the river bat1k

THE aita coaRiauroEsTj
Like most of Sant a com13potons uthe subject tioftii, pcture

is takn frum the ranks of thu Engliah upper cla4 te n a
f.air, frshl i Engzlis.h girl, in bth evening costu m in v l, be-
ftire chignou mnutru.ities and naiked ahould'rs cam to e
ra . eetr. In ail probxbiity the fa-e is a portrait, (r t.:;w
the artist's fiancy to reprodoe in his pictures the n:naat,
of those with whonm e catut in contact-or at leau t nh
of thm as hadt attractive faces. lThe frt-irns u t u(ngi-vili.
face, the graefulnie4 of (bthe ou. and b.the les sinp;ity
of ther costume contrltt favourably with thne b] do' air, a; the
hideoui, often outrageous toilettes which tou frequiaetly th
acterixg the drawing-room belle ofth lpresent day.

PoaT MoeroN o MAToONO
is a broadiilshallow bay making in fron the Atlantic and fot-
teýd with island; ;it is stated to hav' derived ita nIname fromn a
sh'>ep- falling overb a4d fron e of D Mon-a' ancient c îtppert
The country surrounding ii by no m <ans ainviting, altirunzh
long settled. Its inhabitatCs arc fuw and fr between, and
compoyd chi ofy of -ihrmen, thie land being to t: ky ami
sterl for protable fiarming. Onu of th-I' moi notia
featurest of Port Mouton is bth exten -lvte a-und beuhes on it
southern sid. The sand if extromely di n"and v.rywhitý7
fron a disstance It appear as if the itrit tover whic it x-
ten Il hwl bee n struck w;ith boary' winter anI covered with
its usu .1 silvery cryst-al carpetinig- 'The, T'And was blown om--
distancu inland ; the trees aipear plant-il li it, which adII;
very much tu its wintry aspect. In the rear of thesnI
hill are the fouindatiorns of numînerous jwulitnes ,extern ing
far into the wooda, proving tut an e-xensivt e uce n-:.t
have at one tme .exinel hr', of which hitory pe'aks I, a
word. Beneath this anow-whit heach art! the mortal "-
mains tofhundred oft hman beinga Te ru-k of a w on
wheel or the shtovel of those who occaslionally viiit tthil
bocality for a cargo of and isclosea th mortal rmains 'of

S ,m'bdly's darling " Whatber ils pot was u I as a
cemetery oy the French, or whether the bdieî w-r. wa.hedl
ashore by soue terriblel shipwreck, isnot determrined. Spc-
tacle.' IsIarni close by was dcea'lyI a burial place. and i la h"ld
in mic 'uperstition by the fis 'hernen andi Lhbuitantu of the
neigçhbouria.~ngainxlandl-ve'ry few wuil hliave the h ahod
tu itay th'.,ru afler dark. lfalelss warriîrs And i rimn gbr
of varîousai stripea, are sidl L to 1a make night hidjous" un Sý-

The sk"tch is taken fron th htaet of the bty, with the
famuI n tù ill[s on the rightt, and Sectacle Ibland -1 oit
of double ixlanid coItinected by a narrow lthmui hienc iti
nam' ti'm its aimilitle t a pair ofI alsp -- to tie left.
'l'li mm[dite foregroun iiiI1 c4upid by a very hameteri-i
tic Sva Scotian een'hore cm biatarion- amal st'r where
may b'; funl ail things fromt a icedile to aun an r''lh'hr." '
storekee'pr chieflyI " rade" tir thie richea s of the suorro'i
sea, giving hi teaS and toba co for tlih, ol, aul fat hî.'rring
hie medicinea (qiack o cor") for nackerel, and lis rottone
for codtihh-or anything out of wlicl e can s e a po bility
of doubling bis money-- good carefuti soul " Ihat h il, Hllis
fshl flhke, iih bouse, and (ihing fleet are al in vieIw. W <hin
a hundred yards of outkr ktch is a s-hipiyardi ani a fui" t'vvýl
of four hundred tons on the stocks nearly ruady for laiunchling,
which will adld another unit to the enormnous fll"t now owned
by Nova Scotia. I t taain juit sutch out (othe way little spott
a. Port Matoot that contribute se munch tu u well the àlhing
and shipping interest tof that Provîni..

There; ara' hundredfs &t aral porta, baya, and inlets n li>the
coast of Nova Scotia Inhabited by a hard'workinag and Intel-
ligent race of people, who arc not only cuinfortable but comn-
paratively rich; who manage to build, own and sail vesseuli
from ten to une thousand ton ; who can talk thrilber or augar
freights wiî th he mot learnedi on sueh ruatterl ln London or
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Now York; and when you corne t a trado the sinartest fol-
lows thoso two famous cities could produce would have to s
risu vory early to obtain an advantage over the dwellers by the a
sad sea wave. l

leTUE ALCCIDENT OX TUE IWXITIRN ITE'laîus iAILIIOÂI. eh
The sceue of the fatal accident which occurrod on the 23rd A

uit. on the Western Extension Railroad, and which rusulted
u the death of two mou, was a rock cutting, known as
McQuiggan's Cutting, about four miles from Fairville, which a
is the second station on the line from St. John. The cutting
is some 250 yards in length, and is doscribetd as very heavy c
and full of sharp curves. At the time of the accident a con-t
struction train, consisting of theo engine " Wrn. Parks," aco
tender, and four fiat cars, was engaged In removing a number
of rocks which had from time to time fallen from the sides of
th cutting and accumaulated alongside the track. At the time
when the mcn completed the work there, the freight train 0
which left McAdain Junction the sane morning was nearly
due, and the conductor of the construction train had already r
got his train into motion when the' whistle of the freight trainM
was heard. What then happened is thus described by the St. t
John Freeman :-The engineer was signalled to put on morea

eam in order if possible to avoid the collision which other-r
wis, seinti inevitable. McDonald (the driver of the con-w
struction train) did as he) was directed, but owing to the
slipery condition of the rails, the engine did not respond '
quickly. Almoist simultaneousily with the last order thet
freight train appeared In sight arouind the curve at the otherv
end of the cutting. Murray (the driver of the freight train)R
as soon as It was possible to see the train ahead of hin, was
heard to whistle 'idown breaks." What other precautions ho
took to avoid the collitsion i unknown. If he dit takc anyr
the grade being so steep hre, and the distance to be riun fromi
the tine he saw the construction train being so short, to-C
gether with the high rate, of speci at which he was going-
some put it as great as 25 miles an hour-renderetd them in-
effectual, and i n a very few seconds after the trains caime
within view of each other, the collision took place. The

Wn. Parks" was at the rear of the construction train; the
SCarleton " in front of the freight train. When the cou-

duictor of the construction train saw that the accident coufi
not be preventedt, he jumpied from th., train, and alnost ii-
unediately the crash came. Thc shuck must have been fearful.t
Tho-4 Parks" was driven hackward a coneid,-rahle distance by
the force of the shock, was uforced fromi its driving wheels,
whiieh were covered by the wreck of thed Carleton," and on
bringing up rather suddenly, the coupling, with four rcuk laden
ears, was broken andti sent on a considerabedistauc, ahead.
The driver and firemen of the " Parks." remained at their posts
ail the time, ard escaped uninjiired. TheI " Carle*ton " was
render-red a complete wreick by the fearful shock. The tendert
was forced upwards intothe cab of the engine, the engine was
shatterei and twisted, the wheetls, &c., werr broken and seat-
tered here and there along the' track, and the boiler and
heavier portion of the works were dragged along, tearing up
the* track for a considerable distance. The unfortunate tire-
muan and driver, whio remainei each at his owin ide of the
engine, werecompletrly enveloped by the debris tofthe tender
which fell in on them, and when found w,-re janimed up
againsft the end of the boiler in such a manner that snie hours
e-lapsed.t before their bodies could be extricated. When as.ist-
ance firnt reached them they were both alive, but in a frightful
condition. Murray was almiost literally cut in two, and bis
intestines protruded from a fearful wouni ile was besides
right ln the way of a volume oft scaping steam. which played
on hie face, and bis agonizing cries are described as terrible
to, lirtenx to. le spoke several times, crying " Oh 1 my God
have muercy,' and mentioning his wife. Sbechan was in a
gauping condition, and jusot before he expired was heard to
tuention once the name of God. The lower portion of his
lbody was terribly crushei and mangled, and he also was
dreadfuîlly scalded about the head and face. Murray was a
young man tofexcellent character, andi leaves a wife and one
child living In Carleton, to whom hie sudten and tragic end
must be a heavy blow. Sheehan was also a young man. lie
wast not regularly employei on the' road, and had that iorning
voiuînteered to take the place of the fireman of the I Carletoui'
who was Unwelll. H belonged near Fre-dericton Junction,
whither his remains rere sent by instruction of his father. A
man named. lamm, one of the men employed on the construc-
tion train, jumped at the xoment of the collision, and hat bis
arm broken by being struck by the engine "'arleton," and
jammed against the rock. One or two others receivetd trifhing
acratches.

At the inque2.t which followed, the jury found that the col-
lision was the resultof several causes : First, the freight train
arrived at the place of collision before the tine it orught to
have been there, either from leaving Westfield before time or
from fait running, or from both. 'l'hey further express their
b.eliei that conductor Taylor (of the conrstruction train) gave
the order tio leave in time to clear the oth'r train if tih 'other
train bad not beeni efore time, but believe that it Is n1ot ad-
visable for working trains to remain up to the last moment
upon a wet rail, and are of opinion that station agents shoulid
be notitied of the place wher tlh working train is at wurk, by
telegraph, and thet station-agents directed to notify ail trains
that paus: further, they ind station-agent Johnston, of West-
feld, and onduttor A ppleby (of the freight train) both to
blame for not being maure particular about their tite.

THR MONTRAAL ST. ANDitaaW 8SOCISTr's iRALL.>

''lhe " gathering of the vclans "-nistered in lpeaceful array
to celebrate the festival t Scotlantq Saint-took place this
year on the 2nd of lDcceyimber, St Andrew's Day falling upon
a Saturday. On the evening of thaît day a large assemlîIy Oft
the' sons and daighters of " Aul Scotla"-with sontluing
more than a sprinkling of represe'ntatives of other nationali-
ties--met in the large dinlng-room of tthe St. Lawrence liall,
whlch hat for the occasion beenî transformed into a ball roomn,
and was prettily decorated with evergreens, flags, ba nnrets,
and shields bearing emblematic designa. Dancing cIom-
menced shortly after nine o e'lock, and was kept up with much
<igour and spirit tuntil an early hour. At the supper-table a
haggis occupied a prominent place, and during supper the
piper of the Caledonian Society discoursct pleasantly-to
Gaclite cars. The grcat feature of thc evening wvas, of course,
the Ieel and Strathspey, which elicited hearty applause from
the lookers-on, and which furnished our artist with a sulbject
for a characterlitie sketch. Tho bail ras an unqualified suc-
cesa and addod one more to the long list of triumphs achieved
by tht St. Andrew's Soelety of Montreatl.
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Apropos of this Society, we understaud that the member- 8
hip-though already very large'-might still be considerably c
nd advantageously increased. There are many Scotchmen e
nu the city who have not yet joined and who, doubtless, on f
aving thet matter set before them, will no longer hesitate to
nlist themselves under the blue and white banner of St. f
ndrew. 2

" coxxcMISM." fi

It is not often that Comrnunisn can be made the subject of sn attractive picture, but it must be confessed that in this tase Ierr Sonderland'n treatment han proved an exception to
the rule. l'h illustration speaks sufficiently for itself. The ariginal attracted nuch attention and much favourable criti-
ism at the timu of its first exhibition.

TUE SORMAL SCi OoL, TooT O

I one of the most attractive places of reosort in the capital of COntario-attractive not only on account of the literary, art, fnd scientinic treasures stored within its walls, but also, and amore especially in summer, on account of its favourable poi-
ion and charming surroundings. It stands in the centre of
an open square of about seven acres and a half of ground, ebounided by four of the prettiest streets in the city; on the tnorth by Gerrard, on the south by Gonlid, east by Church, and twest by Victoria Streets. The grounds are handsomely laidI
out and contain a large variety of specimens of Canadian and
foreign trees and hrulis, The main building, of which a
very fine view is given In the illustratIon, has a frontage of l
Romnething over 184 ft. The front i of the Itoman-Dortc order
of Palladian architecture, having for its centre tour pilasters
of the full height of the building, with pedimentf surmounted
by an open Doric cupola, of the extreme height of 95 feet.
The principal entrance, leading to the offices tofthe Educa-
tional Department, lr ilmmediately under the cupola. In the
centre of the building Is a hall, or vestibule-open to the roof
and lighted by a lantern-with a g4llery around it which on
the north side gives access to the theatre. Upstairs a suite of
roomus indevoted to a museum of Paintings, Statues, Charts,
l'rints, Sclhool Apparatus, etc., etc.

'l'he history of the Normal School system in Ontario, and
of the .establishment of the Toronto institution, will, doubt-
less b found of interest. In 1836 the first movement was
matie aiuning at the establishment of a Normal School for
the training of teachers, but no detalled plan by which that
object cnuld be acconmplishied was recommended to the Legis-
lature until ten ye.ars after, when the' Rev. Dr. Ryerson, the
Chief Superintendent of Education, presentedhisbl " Report on
a Syisteni of Public Eiementary Instruction for Upper Canada."
Practical t'ffect was given to these recommendations by the
passing of a School Law-embodying the gencral features of
the syste'm detailed in the Report-appropriating $6,000 for
furnishing suitable buildings, and an annual grant of $6,000
for the support of thi Normal School, which, by another pro-
vision of the Act was placed under the management of a
Council of Public Instruction and the Chief Superintendent
of Education. rhe firt attention of the Ctouncil, on its ap-
pointneut in July, , was directed to procuring suitable
prenie.'s for the Institution ; and application was made to
the Governrment for permission to occupy the Goverument
llotus tof the late Province of Upper Canada, at Toronto, until
proper buildings coulh be erected. The application was
grantei; and after the necessary arrangements had been con-
pleted, the Normal School for Upper Canada was opened on
the lst November, 1847, in the presence of a large number of
gentlemen from diffierent part of the Province. The removal
of the Seat of Goverrnment fron Montreal to Toronto, in 1849,
necessitated he removal of the Educational Department and
Normal Scioolu to soume other premises, and the adoption of
mneasures for the inniediate crection of buildings for the Estab-
lishment. Aecordingly the Legislatture at its session in 1850
appropriated $60,000 for the purchase of a site and erection of
buildings, and an additional $40,000 in 1852-making in ail
$100,000 Te'l'lt corner stone of the new buildings was laid on
the 2nd July, 1851, by His Excellency the Earl of Elgin und
Kincardine., in the presence of the members of the Legisiature
and the citizens of Toronto, and the premises were formally
opene[d by a public meeting in the theatre of the Institution,
on th, 24th Novemlier, 1852, In 1857, a handsome new build-
ing, facing Gerrard Street, was erected for the Normal School,
at a cost, including fittings, of about $34,000 ; and it wad
transferrnd from the main building to the new one In the fol-
lowing year.

The establishuent consists of the offices of the Department,
Educational Iepository and Museun; a Normal School and
two Model >chooIs ; the former, the school of instruction by
lecture the latter, the school of instruction by prac-
tice. 'ite htudents lui the former are teachers-in-training,
whose ages vary fron 16 or 18 to 30, while the pupils in the
latter are children between the ages of 5 and 16 y'ara. In
the Normal Scio.ol thei teachers-in-training are instructed in
the prim% iples of eduication and the best methods of comiuni-
îating kntiowltige* to the youth placed under their care-are
, taught how to teach ;"in the Model $chools they are taught

to give practical effect to those instructions, under the direc-
tion of teachers previouîsly trained in the Normal School.
The Model Sciools are lesigned, by both the system of in-
sntruction prsued and general arrangement, to he tthe model
for ail the public schools in the Province.

IItL rAct'LTY X'MiLL trNiVsiR, ; aw nitorSO

Tht' building recently erectei by the Governors of McGill
Uive'rsity for the tse of their iedical Faculty, is a large

square 'triucîturw lu the modern Engliie style of architecture,
havinug a frontage of 80 fet, with a depth of 85 feet, and ait
elevation of 48 feet troi the ground to the top of the cornice.
The roof, which is halitf Mansard and broken by three pedi-
menté, gives a further elevation of feet. it ls buiit of
Montreal cut linestoie in conformity with tle other college
edificts, and presents a fîrn, substatitial appearance. We
ui'de(.rstadti thtat it cost the large sium of $27,000, and bas been
prcsentedi b y the Governors of the University to the Medical
Faculty for its exclusive use. This is, perhapp, not more than
slioulti lie dtone for this Faculty, wlien it t statet that for
years the M'di aI Faculty was thet most efficient department
of thet Univerity, and lias continuet ils existence and use-
ftulnes, depending aîlone on fees received from the studeits
attending its classes . Not one singlo Irofessorsip Ia this
Faculty carri's an endowment, andi litthe past the membeos
of the Faculty were soinetimes calied upon to contribute
towards defraying cutrrent expenses.

On the oiuth sidt-e isthe, main entrance, teing Sherbrooke
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treet. Having ascended the fllght of stairs in front and
rossed the lobby, you first meet two apartnents, one on
lther side, each of which ara lofty and comnodious, and are
itted up for a library and museum respectively.

Behind these are the Chemical class-roommwith the Pro-
essors' room; the tormer 30 feet by 46 feet, seated to hold
50 comfortably ; and the Laboratory, 32 feet 6 inches by 32
fet, for the Practical Chemistry class.
This latter presents the appearance of work. Here eaich

tudent la supplici with gas jet, water tap, sink, a separate
able, and comfortable cupboard to lock away bis apparatis,
esides these there is a balance room supplied with the beet
nd most accurate instruments. No expense eems to have
een spared to enstire to the student of Practical Chemistry
very facility for following out bis studies in this depart-
ient.
On "the tirst fluor," or one above the last, is the General

Class-room, on the right hand side of the landing. It is 33
'et wide by 43 feet 2 inches deep. It bas 1i tiers of scats
rranged as inthe other class-rooms, in trilateral shape, with
esks and backs, regularly graded, and able to contain 200
persons. luto It two doors pen, the uppermost one being
xclusively for the canvenience of students. Close by are
wo ide rooms, one for the use of the professors, the other for
he Materia Medica Cabinet. On the opposite side is another
;lass-rouom, the Anatomical, 32 fi--t 10 inches by 43 fe'Ct, and
seated for 250. It is suipied with seveýn tiers oftseats. and
a well lighted with front and side windows and glazd sky-
ight. Behind is the Dissectinig-room, 56 feet 10 inches long,
and 30 feet 2 inches broad, provided with sink, lift, as dwell as
Al other essential appointm'nts, and baving its fluor covered
with l-ad. At its end are two small rooin, one for thc Pro-
fessor, and the other, which opens into it, for the D:mon-
strator.

The building is heated with bot water and the temperature
of ail the rooms is exceedingly pleasant and uniforn.

The comfort of the stuident bas beren especialiv considered.
N;ot only bas he well-hb-ated, well-lighted, and wl:-ventilated
clasa-rooms, but a large waiting-room is at bis disposal, to
which during bis leisure moments he can retire and theru
employ his tinte profitably without interruption. We believe
it i the intention of the Governors of the University to l'ty
out the grounds in and around the building, when it will be in
appearance and usefulness one of the finest1 uildings for me-
dical purposes in the Dominion of Canada.

The Medical Faculty of McGill Universîitv is the oldte.n
Medical School in the Dominion. It was originally estab!ibd
by theà attending physicians of the Montreal General H''spital
as early as the year 1822 This action of tht' medical staff of
the Hospital for the establishment of a Medical Suhool '-on-
nected with that institution, was seconded by the Governor
of the Hospital, and received further recoguition from His Ex.
cellency Lord Dalhouile, the Governor-un-Chief ut British
North America.

It appears that the first course of lectures on the various
branches of Medical and Surgical Science was delivered during
the winter of 1824 and '25, by wbat was then termid the
Montreal Medical Institution. The numb'er of student- who
attended this course of lectures was twent'y-fire. The Mon-
treal Medical Institution became in 192- te Mtdical Faculty
of McGill College. Since that period regular courses of medi-
cal instruction have been given, if we t xcept a hiatus of two
sessions during a period of great politL al -xcitement. The
number of medical students at that early period was limited,
seldonm were there more than thirty atttending the medical
lectures Five vears subseqiently, or in 1833, we finti it re-
corded that the'University of McGill College coniferred ber
first degree in course, that uf Doctor of Medieine and Master
of Surgery, on one single candidate for ier honours Since
then over six hundred individuals have received from McGil
University ber honours in medicine' and surgery.

The following pen-and-ink photograph o Moltke is curious
" While going to church I noticed near me a new uniform uof
a general officer, soie one who at first impr-ssed me as the
youngest, blondest, and slenderest general officer I-ever saw,
and I tried to divine how promotion could have bcen so rapid
in an armi where everything is regular. I looked again, and
the quick, elastic step, the slender, almost woutniv vaist,
contrasted strangely with bis rank which I now noticeid to b
that of full general. On looking into bis face, I wast still more
surprised to recognize Guiienral Von M'ltke. We continued 1on
the remaining hundrei yards to the chapel-door together. H
is a man of feiw words, of a singularly youthful expression of
countenanuce and eye; and although one kiows that hle is
seventy years of age, and heavy tiine-lines marks bis facç' it
is hard to shake off the idea that lue is a boy. He bas a light
and nearly transparent complexiozn, a cea luine eye, tinmen
hair, white eyebrowr, and no beard. HUespeaks good English,
and on calling ai his roomina 1found him very affable, and full
of sagacity and accurate knowledgei. his room were a few
chairs, a i-sk, on which was displayed aun mi of France. arnd
net another scrap of anything to be seen."

While alarm is felt in Englanut, France, and Germany test
there shotild1 be a failure of ftiel through the exhaustion of the
coalbeds of Europe, a similar fear begins to prevail in Russia,
which depends almost wholly upon wood. The rapidity with
vhich the forests are being cleared in sont of the provinces

threatens a severe and not very distant scarcity of the indis-
pensable material. Some of the papers propose to substitute
coal for wood i the production of steanm, and blame the rail-
ways for using the former iwien they migit employ a mineral
combustible. The Exchange i &zette lately printed a series of
articles on the subject. According to these the cost of wood
for building and heating purposes ou the banks of the Volgza
bas advanced almost a bundred per cent. The same quantity
thatbrought from four tofivetthousand roubles in a 65 is now
worth froi eight to nine thousand. Experinents in the neigh-
hotrhoodu of the Volga in 1863 in search for coal gave no rc.
suit. But other minerai combustibles bave been found In
sote quarters near ths ame rive- There is a quarry in thte
province of Samara which supplies a combustible schist con-
taining a large amount of inflammable gis. The compulsory
use of this substitute for wood is advocated. Meantime a
meeting of priprietors and sylviculturists is being held at
Moscow, and it is oxpected that stringent rules vii beadopted
by thema to regulate and moderate the feiling of wood for
railways, distilleries, and sugar manufactories, whieh are at
present consuning at a rate that heralds spady exha 'n-
Pa ilall (Miae.
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SKETCHES S i e T c 11 E s

M A TrI M F
PROVINCES
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Hors.

Little Hope [s a
smfall islet on the
Atlantic coat of
NovaSontin, about
twenty mlles wesit-
ward from» Hall-
li It lie a
sbort distance off
Port Mouton or
biatoon, and th rea
niles from the
nearest point of
the main land lu
iti66 il ûLocal
Government o f
the Province
caued a light-
bouge to be
lrected thereon,
which has been of
immunse service
to coasting and
other craft. Con-
û eq o0 n t 1y -tho

wrecks on Little
Hope and the

Flhoale that sur.
round It havebeen
far lesu fr<equent. The briny god, howerer, becarne jealous of
such an infringernent of his wrecking privilege, and in his
storny moods threatened by his gradial encroacionents toj
wash away such an Insignificant barrier to his mighty power.
As the territory of Little Hope is composed chlefly of sand,j
and Ji not larger than a good sized croquet ground, elevated
but a few feet above the sea level and guarddt- only by strag-
gling low laying >oulder, it caun be imagined how some
Saxby tidal wave could affectually wipe ont froma the face of
creation this lonelv i let, with lit light-house, light-house
keeper, his wife and ail. In order to avert such a calanity
the Dominion Government caused to be ercted during the
past summer asubstantial seawall of well b aated crib work
on three sides of the island, with a frontage of over 30 feet of
solid square timbecr. cloe faced ;:the crib ilj 0 ft, wide, with
stringers î ft. apart; it has a depth of 16 ft., nearly half of
which is sunk in the fouidation, which haId to be excavated.
It l ail thoroughly iron fastened and decked over with heavy

T HE M A R I T I M E PRO VI N

RIDING A ROLLER AT LITTLE HOPE.-By E. J. RUSSELL
plank. The heaviest seas tbat come rolling in here during
temnpeets break on the shoals at some little distance from the
island proper, otherwise granite would not stand the pressure.
The works now erected for the preservation of Little1 Hope
are considered ntTicientlv strong, and will answer the pur-
poses for which tlhev are intended. The cost of thig wooden
wail was $12,000. The contractors were Messrs. Cochran &
Co. The weather of the past summer at Little Hope was
immensely favourable for the carrying ont of such an enter-
prise. Picasant davs by the week and month aided the con-
tractors in their arduous undertaking. Cargoes of iron and
immense rafta of timber hadto be landed on the island, be-
sides the provisions and even water for the ien employed.
The landing can only be safely accornplisbed in very caln
weather, otherwise your boat is likely to swamp amriong the
breakers that forever beat among the rocks and sands of Little
Hpe. Those accustomewd to boatiung on this coast watch every
seventh roller, which is the largesît; run in on the second or

ï C E S-BY E. J. R.U§SELI. third; jump from
the boat imme-
diately It touches
the beach; then
run her up the
landing before
number se yen
comes roaring
upon them-
otherwise a wet
jacket ls a sure
thing.

The light-house
keeper and his
wife are the only
inhabitants on tbe
island ; ho le an
elderly man, and
manages to fill up
his long weary
vigils by reading.
He will not be
cold this winter,
for a recent wreck
supplied him with
a gratuitous sup-
ply of coal-say
thirty or forty
chaldrons. Th e
breakwater w a a
pronounced com-
plete b y Henry
Perley, Esq., Go-
vernment E n g i-
neer, in October,
ere the autumnal
gales set In. The
difficult and dan-
gerous task of
towing and gene-

ral transportation was confided to a powerful tug belonging
to the enterprising town of Liverpool, whose captain, Ilevery
inch a sailor," was well calculated for the work assigned to
him.

(For decription of Port Matoon see page 370.)

The largest canal in the world je one in China, which
passes over two thousand miles of country and alongside
forty-two cities. It wae commenced as far back as the tenth
century.

1 1 can say papa and mamma" represents perhaps the newest
thing out in the form of artistic mendicity in London. A child
of very tender age is deposited on a pavement, and this l
written in chalk by its side. When any coppers are dropped
into the child's lap they are removed by the impudent knave
who set the trap and remains on the watch.

COLLiSION ON THE WESTERN EXTENSION R.,R N. B.-FaoX aSKITCn ut E. J RtssIL.

J
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY.
DECEMBER 21.,1872

StnrDsA. Dec. 15.-Tyird Sunday is Adt. Izaak Walton died.
molrDAT, " 16.-Jhn Seiden born 15114. Whitfield born. 1714.

Malesberbeq born, 1721. Weber born. 176.TuxDIT. "17.-Beethoven born, 1770. Sir Humphry Davy born.
1779. Firmt Lower Canada Parliamentmret.r17i2.
Bolivar died, 1M1.

rDNE$DAà T."1S.-Ember Dl?î. Prince Rupert bor, 1619. Lord
Elein's Administration closed, 1554. Samuel
REoers died, 11M. Great Western RR. oponed
to Petroûla. 1S-*.

Tarasns-y, 19.-$î'heele born. 174?. Capt. Parry borni.1790. Fort
.Nitarl eaptured. 1813. Turner died. 1851.

mer, 42 m.- eme D . First Raitroad Car arrived at BY-
Siran. T,. 2-mr T '.4, A. If- B caccio died, 1375.K e pier born, 171.

MrOOLOGtC. OIC anvtss taken at - Beaver Hall. Montreal. byToos. il. K,. for the week ending Dee., . 1S72.
Mean . .

Temp. M È ain. MeanA. .. a =E Temnp. Rel. Hutm.2P.A M :.:. previos 7 . M., tion et
9 P. M ' irht- P. M., wid.

D"e. 2 29 32 24 S 29.61 SE to NE Overcast.
3 31 33 2' S9 64 W Snowing.
4 23 2 5i;è 3.i0 W Clear.
523 L5 a 4 4 30 Variable. Snowing.
6 24 Z8 22 70 3.10 W Cloudy.
7 1 : 22 11 ;; 30.14 S E Snowing.S 33 34 24 84 atS2 S R Snowing.

MrLsX 2N ý _8. 9 219 !. 7 ü
Extreme Rance of Te:nperature. X..0; of Humniditry. .0. of Baro-

meter. 1.41 inche. Ma mn beigbt Q.f Barumeter on the 7th. 3.2L
inituum height on the, th. 24'>.
Whoile aunt f cnf.w durinz the week. 9.! inches .equivalent t

i ict'' oIf rain : e'uivnien t 1.4-t eJons .f waer Per mre.
r s d overo.'t during theweek. On the 4th a few

bur> briget sunsLi: e with !lue sky and cirrus clûudi dnring the
mn reç

OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

The Chntmacs ,mber of the

"ILLTrATE)D NilV s
ilIlbe un usw ante It will contain a varieu of seamnable

sketches aud en.aria' :' a eie> of

DEER HUNTINC SCENES,

illctr-ýtive of Camp Life in the Canaijan Forest; and istraton,

THE DOMESTIC QUESTION.

A f pecial featur-e c thi> number will be a setf
CH1RISTMAS STORIES

BY CANADIAN AUTHOR.
Fuil pardlatrs in r re;t

The underligned haz much pleasure in acquainting the
public that he bas ente-red into arrangements with Mr. John-
ston, C.EX, of Moutreal, for the earlv publication of bis large
"Map of the whole Dominion. from Newfoundland to Van-
couver Island, with the 'ÇNortheru and vestern States.

This Map is approvda.- nàtd recommend by the higlhet
Geographical Authorities in Canada a.s being th.e most accu-
rate, comprehenive and tsful Map yet made. It will be the
special care and ai m of the undersigned to place this valuable
work before th- Canadian public in a style coîmmensurate
with its greatr merits, early in the ensuing year.

Gxo. E. DzasaaLr"
[ Su Prosecum J

AGENTS WANTED.

The Proprietir of this paper wishes to secure the
services of tiro responsible, active, intelligent busi-
ness men to taite Clargefl, the one of the North-
western Ontario, and t/e (lher of the Eastern On-
turio Agencies off THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED
NEws. Exclusive territori and liberal percentage
given. Satisfactory-1 r'ferenres or aderquen security
required. App/y at once to

GEORGE E. DESBARIATS,
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws OFFI',

Monltreatl

TO CONTRIBUTORS'

Contrhutors are requested Io tale notice that any
MS. sent to the Editor on approt:al musi be accom-
panied by the name and address, in fuilI, qf the
author.

eRjcted 31S. will not be returned unless ac-
'.mpanied by stamps to defray postage.

NOTICE TO INTENDING SUBSCRIBERS.

Persons and Clubs sending in their names Now,
acompanicd by $1.00 for each subscription, will
receive THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWsfrom
the date of their reitlance o 31st, Deember. 1873.

omt ZVopemher, 1872.

OUR CHROMO FOR 1873.

le are happy to state tat wie are preparing a
fine Chromo for presentation to our subscribers for
1873. The subject and execution bein g (horo ugih/y
Canadian and rery artistic. will no doubt please
our numerous patrons. I represents a Snote-shoe
Party by3,lfoonlight, ;talline ai a farm-house neare
the -M ountain ofMontreal; and is taken j'rom a
photograph by Nolman. colourezd b IHenry Sand-
han. Il will be printed on plaie paper, and be the
size of a double page illustration in Tu E NEW8.
We hope to distribute it earfy in January to our

subscribers ; anl ie take this opportunity to re-
quest an earily renetcal of ail subscriptions, and
trust that our friends will e.ert theimseives to send
us each a fet new names. 7he prive; $1.00. i s
henceforth strictIly payable in adranre. One remit-
tance of $20.00 entilles the sender to six copies for
one year, which will be addressed separately if
desired.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr T. O. Bridgewater is not
and has not been for e time past agent for this paper, and
that payments made to. him will not be recoguized by this
office. In Western Ontario Mr, W. Rowan isK t present our
only travelling representative,

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
M1ONTREAL, SA TRDA Y IDECEJBEH 14, 1872.

Tnt mision of Sir Bartle Frere to Znzibar with the object
(if putting an end to the iniquitous slave tradiizngwhich ha.
for some years past been carried on ou the. West C.ast of
Africa, is a sub-ject leserving of more than pissing notice,
inas.much a it involvs some very delict questions of inter-

national law, for thi. uceeful selttnent of which ail the
discretion and tact of an experien ed diplomatist will 1-
require. This the Britisti hîvernmeniàt has tacty acknow-

ledged in the appointinent if Sir Birtle. Fr.'r--who long
services ir, India, and great experience in iEstern affirc

point him out as the man of ail other' h,.et ñfitmed to conductl

the disagrea.ble and,. di i:it 'ngtiuatioqns, which mnar t
expected te ariqe with the Sultan of Z'fnzitbar.

The tovement for the soppr ion of the Eîut African slave
trade is no new one-. For ue tim~ p at hit horrible traffii
has engaged the attention of eminent publicits and humunai.
tarians. It 'has been h- th-ie of :uuch comm-nt i th.
English prres and ha bn rprt.-d on by a Spc-il um.
mission repreentingin th.- principal departmuen( of the British

Gor..rnmeut, and.by a Select Committee of the [mperial H.ouse
of Commons. Little, however, waK dn beyond talkinz, until
Mr. Stanley arrived1 iu Eng'lani, briniîng with him ,omnuni-

catinus from Dr. Livinrtone, urin the G vernmert to take
irmmediate steps for the re pre...sion of the trafhe. Dr. Living-
stone's represcntations, strengthened by Mr. Stanley a çcount
of the horrors he himself had witnessed, so wrought upon the1
popular 'feelirgs that heiitation became nu longer possible,.
An expedition was tltted out, and Sir Bartie Frre was corn-
missioned as special envoy to the Sultan of yZinzibar, with
orders to put an end to the slave trafiei-by treaty if possible;
if not, by other mean

Unfortnnately, as'* already stati, there are se'veral obatacles
to the snccessful termination of any negotiations that may he
entered upon. For the proper understanding of these It will1
be well briefly t> describe the system of the slave traffic as
carried on on the East Coast. The principals in the busintess
are certain wealthy Banian merchants, whose head-quarters
are in the island of Zanzibar, and who are themtselves protected
British subjects. These merchants make a business of specfu-
lating in the slave-trade-and a very safe speculation it has
proved hitherto,. They lend money to the Aralb alave-dealers,
who organize slave-stealing expeditions into the Interlor o!
the continent. The atrocity of the bsniness lies mainly with
these Arabs, who are absolutely pitiless and reckless of hutman
life, and, for the sake of a handful of captives, will burn a
whole village and slaughter two-thirds of the inhabitants.
When they have collected a sufBcient cargo of their human
warea they return to the oast and ship for Zanzibar, where
they divide the profits with the Banian merchants .And this
under the very noses of the British cruisers ; for by the treaty
at present existing between England and the Sultan of Zan-
zibar, the former is pledged to allow the frec passage of slaves
In Zanzibar waters. What the profits of the traffic are nay be
judged from the statement of MIr. Stanley-and therp la no
reason to suppose It to be exaggerated-that every dollar put
"n° the business multiplies a hundred-fold. Of course the

revenue derived from this tramfic is very consîderable, and the
Sultan Is naturally lotb toabolisb a practice which contribuiea
so largely to swell bis treasury. This 1ih ngu us to the second
difmiculty with whieh the British envoy will havet contend.
By the tarms of the arbitration, conduted some ten years ago

by;theIndian Government botween the Sultan of Zanaibar and
the Imaum of Muscat, It was agreed that the former should pay
to the latter an annual tribute of $40,000. The Sultan claims
that lu order to meet this yearly draw upon his exchequer he
ls entirely depeudeut upon the revenue due to the slave trade.
But lie further half Intitates lis willingness to co-operate
with Great Britain in the suppression of the traffic provided
either that compensation for the loss of the revenue therefrotu

be guaranteed him, or that hie be absolved from bis engage.
ment with Muscat. It has therefore been uggested as the

slmplest solution of the dIllculty---and this, ItL l understooud,
Is the view taken by Sir Bartle Frere-that England hould
assume the responsibility of the payment of the yearly in-
demnity. This proposali has met in certain quarters with

vigorous oppo.itIon. It is objected that England #bould not
be made to pay for the luxury of doing good. As was pointed
out by the Bishop of Wincheoter at a recent public meeting,
the loss oc-a-Ioned the Sultani by the tuppression of the slave-
trade will be more than conpensated by the returns of the

legitimate trami which has recently sprung up, and which
would receive a new impetuti by the abolition of slave-trading.
But by far the inost general feeling appeare to bec i favour of
the imtuediatu repea of the diagraceful treaty with Zanzibar,
and of the adoption of vigorou rnea<ures for the supprt-s4on
of the 'lave trade, Mr. $tanley'.î word. at the meeting alluded
to may be taken as the embodnient of the sentiments enter-
tained by the large majority of Engliahmmn ;-tTell the
Imaun that we make no terms in this n-ew cruw-i.', that w,
will not pay him a farthing for the abolition tof thse hellisih
trafic. If he wantu any indemnity from anzibar, let him
exact it at the ploint of the word, and know that he will have

to do so in the t-eth of English cruisers arnied with F.ngilsh
guns."

Yetanotherdlifficulty-andone which se-tmns o have escaped
general notice-is pointed out b-y the Daity Ne'wî a4 lying in
the impossibility of stoppiug the demand for slaves. This i
au obstacle that did not exist-at leat to o gre'at an ratent-
in the case of the Western slave-trade, where furthermore

England was lelped llnlier efforts at r-epressiion ly the fart
that the Goviernmnuts wiose sujecti were willing to bur
slaves, and thus fostered thle trade, were pledged to its sut
preuion. lu the cae of the East Coast it is otherwise.
Slavery is an Asiatic institution, and the, whole East.'rn worbl,

regards the slave-trade as a legitimate tramc. The supprceNiion
of blavery in the East would be a revolution in the ociaI

system of the Oriental world-a revolution which would be.
one of the greatest bene6ts bvi'towed on humanity, and for
the accomplishment of which the English expedition t

Zanilbar has the lbest wishes of al civiiised peoples.

NEW BOOKS.

laoun; or, Tie Actor's Daughter. B>- E. 0. S. lhiladIel-
phia: .1. i. Lippincoti A Co Montreal : Dawson Bro

pp. 479.
Were it not for its great length 1, Isîolina" wouildt unidsiht-

cdly- le a success. But In this respect, and in that of the
number of chtracters introdncld, it strorngly r-semble* one of
those interminable Chinese plays, the representation of whic,
draga its <low length over wk and frn:qiently ovr month.
uttil th- inter-st of the spe ator ulag, and he lecoi-
heartily sick of the whole affair. The btook is a dcrIpton
of the trials and trouble. tf that wrely over-wo)rked trudig.
the Englith governess. Ifolna is the dbaughter of a popular
actor by whose death liseu ani her nother-a hapless helplea.
lirs. Nickleby kind of a mdy-are thriown upon their own
r-ource. Isolina becomes lu time a gove'rness, and as ch-
is by no menus deficient in pe.rsonal attractions, ahe incure
the suspicions of her employers as iarbouring designs on every
eligible young man who coines nar he.r. A weary life the
pour girltenads, tliough ber dark, thorny path Io not altog.ethe-r
unetet.l b>'th-,,kirtidnems &udnet r.'m-îo! lier !rlendts.
Finai 1>-sue sur.ctiuîbi to a dî*se of !t<he' luings, whlch carrdes
her off just as a happie-r life apfmars, to te dawning upon her.
with the exception of the de'fects alrealy mentonced, and a
slight tendency on the part f dthe author to prose, the bok im-
inte.re#tiing enough. It S ehiley valuable for thet lnsight il
give of the struggles and temptations, the stnubbings and
Insulta ta which the large rnajority of rt-ident governesses
are exposed.

t'Cron NoaMAx, Rr.R. By Mr. Mary A. Denîson. Phila-
delphia: J. B. iJppiucott k Co. Montreal Dawson
Bros.

The thanks of the ction-resading public are certainly due
to Mesra. Lippincott & Ca. for pnblislhng such a very chartn-
ing novel as 'tVictor Norman." Th nmajority of works of this
clias are generally lrrmdi'emably worthlesa, or at best but in-
differently good. It ls therefore a real pleasure to Ie able to
inroduce to our readers a book which needs but its own
merit.s to recomnmend it. Mr. Denison's novel 1a one of this
kind. it Is marred neither by trashy sentimentality nor
doubtful morality. The characters have nothing unretalin
their composition, and the plot, without being too perplexIng
or too impossible, is sufficiently ingminous to maintain the
readers' interent without. flagging to the end o! the book,
There ia a mystery, of course, ln the story-a mystery which
hedgea ln the Rev. Victor Norman, nector of B1ogwood, and
causes hlm to be looked upon with suspicion even by the best
of ils parishiioners. But the rector is an honest, consoientioni
man, and though often soraly tempted to leave his charge,
labours on ln lis sacred vocation through good report and
through evil report, until the mystery is satisfactorily solved
and the clergyman comes out of the ordeal with unblemished
honour, and with new claims upon the respect and love of his
flock. We have ,in hesitation in recornmendIng thé' voluse
tic welIl worthy of parusal.
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The ability to walk a planik-not in the nautical sense of t
the phraue-and to pronounce unhetiitatingly and correctly
the word$ I trully rural," have from time alnost immemorial c
been regarded au Infallible proofit of sobriety. But it has
been reierved for a witness in un English law-court to pro-E
pound a test for sobriety which far outshines in originality A
and reliabiility tLe olI-fashioned ordeaIl hitherto in vogue.
At the Swindon Petty Sessions the other day, Janes Amos
was charged uînder the New Licensing Act with being drunk,

nnd refuittig to leave a public-hous. lie deievd that he was
drunkt, and nlld a witness. The witnes, a woian, gave thisl
tcgtinony. She wasicertain, she said, that the defendant was
not idrunik, b.caw itIIf he hald beetn io the first thirg he would I
iav- done on coingiii home wolui have been to abuse his
wife. Ile did nlot do Ithis :thereforo she kiew he wax sober.
This curiou svidence did not weigh with the Bench ; they
founid t litniai giilty.

R.eform A'ociations are crtainly not wanting in England.
If we nay ciedit. the Court Journal, there is a whole multitude
of reforn societies i the country, each with its own pet remedy
for the ills under which the nation is suipposed to be suffering. I
Sir Charles Dilke iid his friend de-sire to extend ihousehold

suîTrag" to thIIe counti, and to re-distribute seats on the
pirc-ent bhaii. M r. Odger, Lucraft, andt the rest want
''qual elec toa diistrictst and mi uuaflioo iliffra-ge ; and this is
the poli.y of th I.Nationîal As.ociation of Miners, with itit

000 mmb nrd, and the Agricultuiral Liabouî r-r Union, with
its 3'6000,o ,mierl. Ti'ite Rforn Union of Ma nche'stetr goes
in f.r hou ' hold sutfrage in the counties, and a r'-dlimtribul tion
cf isnitison th - p r-s'nt coun n ty andIl borougli siystelm, With the

ad!itin of iColin' plan for divliing a constitunrjcy into
ward-, aInd ivigL to -ver votr only on vote. Far lifferent
ar- tIe plana prpoed by Mr. I cbll..Huessen andI Mr.

Walter M'rri-n, Thtc first wouîll make the cointy the
ltrai 1unit. ati merg-' ,borough anti -ounty ilnt one, giving
'ach vt:r as many votti as lis cointy retuîrns representatives.

Mr. lisrrion's is an adaptation of Mir. liare' schetme of pro-
portional repr-setitation.

Talkin of refornit, one of a ne itw ani stat.rtling character is
ab 1-t t e t tsuiject <ft a;itation among the' London work-

liig- n l ess 1 than thte abolition of canvaing at eIections.
Mr. W,.t.ii Williatnu the,- memribe'r for Dvonshire', write-s to
the Twoi". that a petition parying for legislationi to this end ii
about 1t'. l'e lresI-nt',i to Parlianent. IfHe tlinkn suc'h a law
would bx. a ble ig, andi '4anyone who ticouli accomplish it
wutili de JI î a 'tatue ' Hel- hîas hint, If tried] to frane the
clauimiP, and d- niinitiiis niseceslary to carry ouit the object, but

.NIT. lio , <t''llth e, bjisaintnen fct1i'' rlDii no

rh, Lnîconait(] rîW îcîn if iîwa u, lha.s ksatisfacî.Lri lv

'-ucib tilic cirnî,fi,t t I, as'tmç1,1h as Air. %ý'ihltint
teotil c ruct ti n 1b o i our .ft h sut'.','fI tt-giritati .r uîgains1411thie

Jrciic 'of çlucti,îuî î.tilv.emillkr-lt l.ait tr i-bhet'îir
Izr-aîiitu,- ýof Iiii.t ft1w-iiil-ii, .and ese4îcil' tlu thols,' wbo are
In fortunat' no htr.ii.- i ni tb" nî.ighiiaurllood of rti t y
ýtitioîîis. For Mn. Suton a l~ Itip'I iw arin'i oit<f

dunc, awitv ithi, lic, t (for pjIii.î,'îci'4 Fr.in aliltii, - t-
parture Iplatrx'nut-i 'zzpîwîr*ikt iîav- cn laid .IIwn <'oi-

Liuî<a ilglciibthlteo ltnfg -'î. . c.lit ,'at h end of
thrst'itonî. \Wiî-n aai n i vt,' r, -tu t tt he sip,-riiiît,-iî'b-t

iii.. t«k,. bcitiiflilg.M andîi.l gcaIs i <int îi'iruîtite
train t gciîg. Ont-t- ic-.îi îg the' -î.ziî,ltautri îî us r(-l y
tu start, the ixp"zinti >1c,-h.we4 ti,' ,iý:ianl il un ' a, ni
tht' dri vc' ,r ntci.tgrainî wtlI(.t ni- r-1a-t.r wîIlin

i iii id ul"st r im11is l i véclit I as-t fi -cii-II iti l ale c hum i' 'n ini

no u'c a p tftiucl iîaîi il% EnagI,-h jilz-.Il ziiiiii&i p

a Il ruti-,,vt- r ue'ctitly Ibrotiïzlt before ihui, NITr Just'ice

lic fieit' ýa v.- it tri l'eiee dtr,-t. .041b vahninen and< otb v r dri vrs
of vt-icIv-,.that tiie'roitIlwav is Dot tliîcr v<"tcu c,i Výi- r'Jery,
andi< ietiic tlv affi'rln.'d the ri,'iît f fc..-îu ,nt-rs t( 1r011S

lI tii' r-ct'. i]catýt' af lt%,,-' i îtlho t t ijiiry tu hfe -or lIiIub.
Trhe t, usi efr iiii, lit- tiic c-t- il î,trîdtheimt iîpress'ion

wiich cx l,.ttci in the i niid- 'I f îîîaî',- u-olthat thuto4lcalway
wait jnt,'îird s ioltlv foir the (14.' t't vvîi« ,-,Aîiui that thic -who
clii.it<ttuo wilk ii the r,.adt di si- l iiî.vril .UiheInw, out

tbh- tontrary, livinug ib t ont-ps.î,r.wl-r-,' amîic'b titiltd
te tige t he'Triait for thut'purpoÉýt. of<as io-'g îiiongtîr acrols îit it
thost- wiiciwerij dri'itîiz, andîcillit, iitt)tigti thic foi-rerwtre

b'..nui to tike rc A.oiablIî- cuir,' that tiîey wc-ru fot t UtIiOver,
tht, luticc',-r,' sIsc' 1'onnd to tak.' 1k"t-, ire thit thtl' did lî,t
drive't'oc'i'r ant, ;< lte.1t,grc- of t-arc- varving with the tir-

Çliitan-t.iofthe c',gr.-a,'r t-art' b,'ng Iîvc-eýary In po
piont011 te -i ne'ras,-t.f dan gt-r. r) <1ring t 1thlig~h ing
rstacrn çasts tif fliiiou.î,.ri -i îii and lrun-o'v-rs alrt, <«i <-er),

frquclt, tilât <c- ,' yi-ne'i.pîard.i.-.1 fo.rtrawîig ltheattclitioli
of injailstrateu o MiJit i.-llaimî.îî iii iig-anid 11141< for
exprrussig aI oIt'that tuun-,uit valoi~itoisl dru-t-rs. wMilbc

%lv,- i tiitIie- ful rigt.ur of tîîcc iaw.

"4Thi'e t- tui iî" usi a mtiingl.cu! ra i.,( se iomîich iit
vogule aigoîîg a c.rtuiîî t taitt <fclg.44 tuîuvd iuagoek;c ut
hontIttit ilu ctifittUir ,v t.)il îuinlît tht'e .'. of the wcrti

hîacve re-'i c'-,I a '1- 1(.-J <iii îî h i)fro <na polit-l t iitIi i ker of Illichî
Rna tcaîiccd îyl.cn ait Ir. Jc.i Stuîart Mill1. Itinackîîowc-'Igingk
the rucelipt of ;I,î-'py of Il'ih% ,Law ticf t-viiition,a pailiuiilcle

ptil)ihhed y, anid t-iuocî>ing thle politicîîl lroý:rainiuet4 of, the
'Kottinglin branci of tht' tnternationaul Ni, >' Ir. lilIl
gayg'tiltht it'fldr tiucr,in iuîuicb of wiîic'h lie approc'cs anti
littît' froni whîc'h lit-positi vciy cissents, lbut cautiotîsly

nt,r,'rvc'uctluiî it 1iii ulpoAmudbhc' for him te say te wbat extent
lite hholiuIcontur itithe practical nieastîreuu which the' ilasocia-
tien migut îpropos>e litî order to bring the priîîcilbet.jutt,
OiturrRiîln. Ilie amks. t k., what adc'antAge thc'rt, l; .inileItsignat-
Ing the u doetrimîouc of thiji bo-atlîly uîîcla titIeas Il The
Pirncileo of tht- Political antd Social Pevoiution'9Tho
phrase. basn n abslract uivaning lni Engliuh, anti in Frtenchbil'

me:ttxm to Iieanthe polîiîcal Iietas of atly person wl'o happonst
te ho noing It. Therù lit nt>c. taI tlung î'ali.'d tho Il Rtvolîîbii,"
nor any prhncipies of the 'il1{'.votitiotî.1 Ec onvlîndç8 b ex
Pretilttng h£ pleuiure f it se'ing tb,'lr hoarîy'- ogultion of tb.s

el'aims of womnetu to oqutîî ights ; ind of liit. itiec in propor-
tion to their nninu,,

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
fl-c

dr izurillvole

It lg expected that the Oxford and Cambridge boat rac- wIl-
ake place on Satiurday, April 6.

It li stated that lir. Giadsitone and Mr. I)lsraeli have beep
created biaroncets by the Emperor of BrazIl.

The flrst Iron-clad tver built in Tirkey, the " Moukademi-1-
Khair," or " -Hcappy Beglinning," was launched fron the Irnperlat
Arsenal at Ilasskeln on the 28li Oct.

A novelty was announced at the Aosta Theatre on the occa-
Ion of a betietIt. Ati the clo-e of the perftrnaice two pigeons,
'acli wilth a bank note for £200 inder list winig, were to wb let,
oose in the houte, the n.oney to belong to whoever could catch
thei.

A curions " personail " comes from England. A few years ago,
t will be reniernhered, the fiancat world was etiounded by
he failure of Overend, Gtirney & Co. By the ieath of Mrs.
Taylor, theilvorcedt -wIfe' tf John Henry Gurney, the lady'q

forlune of $2,5'00,000 bt--ornes vested in the tristees ofthattIrm,.
and will be appliced ito the benenit of their ereditor.

The ?Union PaelcI Raitroti is preparing for snow-storms. At.
O)naha there is being bultt an immense snîow-plouih, the
larget and noL powerful in the world. The monster will

weigh ifty tois, and Its eyntire lenigth ki thirty-two feet. It will
copst $5000, and will doubtlt"s prove elllcaciouis In clearing ont-
the moest stubhorn drifts; but If it ever Jumps the track, what,
an ind'ertanking It wilt be to ge't i on again !

W'hat were th i ('ominiîlsts who idestroyed 'arts? Nne
wero- sho-maker six 'ere cncerndemned thieves, tour unfrocked
prist", foir workinig Jewell,-r., four h'unchback andt four halt,
tree ltnfers, two liberated convicts, two asssin , two forgers,

two actors, two acrobats, twot keepers of disreputahie honses,
two ont-iyed rnien, onîe stable boy, a concierge, a rahbbt-skin
nerchant, a cootwr, a staynaker, and ive inadmen ! What a

respect.able g)vt-rnling body

Thel 'arts F'igaro tells u of an Englisihman, SIr Thomnna F-,
who ha s passed hrouigh that city niî hist way to Bordeaux, wher
lit' hL chart.rd a larg vessel, - L Moustiqu-." for an ex: ,edi-
lon of a loiugalar nature-no less than to plek up from the
b.ottoin of the laciitle the hody of his wife, who, dying on lier
homrieward voyage fromtu AiistraIa, hadi been thrown overboard,
with a cannon ball att.iached t .lir feet. flaving taken the
exact bearing of the spot at the time, h.e now proposes to re-
tulrn there. and, wvith the hep of innumerable grapnels, regain
pos,-sIon of Lady F-'s remains.

The following trick I; aid tor have ben played uîpon a couple
of Geneva tradesme-n th" other day by a man ti genutlenanly

app-arInce. He enterd a conf'ctionr's shop and ordered 55
rmalt patles. le then went into a readîy-madlt' clothesc stab-
IlshIme:t and chose an ovterall, price 75 fian-, azking for a

yoliun man to accompany him to his hote-l, when he would pay
iilim. The tverall was packed up and the yotufng mani foll-r.ed
the stranger. On paing the confecIonter's shop the latt-r
operned the door and uad:z-GIe him 75, iio 5;" 1-then, at-

dreing the young inl he -ail.-'-Give me th' .parcel; you
have no need to corme any further; the gentlcman there wilc
pay yoi th- money," The packet, -as given up, the stranger

iappeared, and the- youig man and the confectioner cwere left
tn dicover that they had been dupett.

A tuirous littet, palier appars in Je-rs-ey, JL' Drapeau BZa.c,
It c"n'îsta of only ftour sinmall pago.", and the pal-t-r is thin, so

i hat the iviwole affrin may bei t-onveyed in a lttter ponsted to
Franc.e, I1- which c'ountry It is Itanded that the litt.le print.

-hai01l b circubit.It le a sianucL avocate of Henri Cinq, as
his partîIsans delight to atil the Co(nt e de Cîuîmhambrt. The
<iitorn prdy write. in -hic particit.ntiriiber: t-- i- Notwith-

stat.iaung the rt-fiai <'f 1. Tnier, & Co. Inallow i 4y jouniai t'o

circ.ilate in France. I still find a way of brincginî'z1e ic-trevery wo-k
iude-r t Punotice of many who ar- deot i to tue rinciples of

inaubrchy andt .of ational liberty- " And he stea'i ily ivocati-s
th cu-se- 'f tih. Rci Ugîui'me, wh---' awhite 'nne'r " gives the
name t. ihi-ttl" -w-tt-r, for it-I reaul!y o-' mall t he,

calle d a new paper, alti he p rait a orinsi t li-St page.
Jo'hnsi'on. the wirnmer. whoe,-c a-tempt t. swim across the
English ChanîneIn rce'nty tracted s mucih atten h turned

up ini a nei-w- r.-. He.- c. noa- exhibi t li h. 'th L 'n !oni
Pah- wter,. altihough h has no opportnimityof ixhting his

unrivaled dttwinrity u a wimr, ii muichi a he it iied
io tlue aire, or a gbi n tno miorethan thrìce Is outwn-ength,

hi' ls nearly -r'tin th.-tut' majritye f bhers do not d
undrn wa'iter, te at-i breaI and t-urink-.îimlk, lie n<kv-e a c:r.
he wcal k' like ani alligator, he' wcrutes legibly ''un IL -'aie', h-' tiurns

an ininl yof mtran li dances thie '- C arc uipside down.
andu-I h" stays so lo 'ni in au'plentory attitiei, while th' andt

play S-t-iweet Siirt., l1ear my lrayer," that ont is almost
t'mptei t. bele either that the itater is an illusion, or ihat,
tr. Johnson i- really a iermaun. The-re is no vngilg-îr puung or

blowing wlin hr.-n' t th,- surfae in short, rNi. Johnsoi
thoruughly uund'rstand, agnatilly t her celare artem.

To iwcat extent th horse nay h eidowed with any p e
of reastning may be' a jui ets(tn ; iut-the iitelligiice hie sone-
tims n xhiits isc e-rtailty s.mt-htiig cmort innia tict am
months ago a or dog, ltving bn pelt-i wIith tick, andt
stonites'> yrni" oIy-, NintIl his dh wa- bruid.and 1 hi- leg
fractured, lmimct intu a taible li one of the sills wa ai

intgen-tnyoing h ir, whleh emied toeiuced by'te distrti-s
of the<ilog. lit htient I hiel i and itni,pcted rthe , bken le-
wit his for ct puhd lî icsome sirawi- into a ornc r of th l'Stall,
andr u iani a 1-di for the -do.g. Antit'ctionateu inimay wa- ait,
tnc, establisthed.i betwen th e ,horso and the icdog. io iay, cw'hen

th t' hor waating the Iran masi wh cliform part tif li
f-e. hie gently cauiglit the dg by ihO nel k., anduk ith lis teth

lifte-d imigtIl iit'he trough. F-r weoks th two friends feI to-
gelther, aind the invalid grw cr. At i t the oliirse arrnii

u% soft bed for tihe% log'. andt circlIed him cwith onei tif lis fore-
legs hcing it luit'nt-nreculn'. Such lunuity umicit
%rll htemulte- by the bura raet'.

A coipleto rturni, giv b'my thiie Srt-burgtiuat, of tlie reult
of uthe lait -t opuon " tells tn that fti n ibtut 5 tlithaitant.l at

te unit o(f the ecisont 2,32 auns gav-' noutif retnig-heir
Frencii nationityl itnvolvin il teir choice famiie amontn
ta over 1.700 souls. Hut. of these noticesaS we c-cancelled. or

vithdrawnu i second thutights, raiuLeing the toai nuiher of
persons thus ia- fnoreigners of Iu their own ctty inally to

3,239. of tht' males o f hon t1, 15 fnar over twenmty , il i'y<years of age.
Tht, gretner part if ithe ,239 cc-u.h tre to auit by thte conuse-
quencei of the oputton are returned, Inclultng, of colise, at tthost
of ,tender yars, or of lio *occupation. Bt thtro are 1 Ishop-
keepers, 451 artisuins, 151IciboIurors, 53 civiIlinn andt 70 niltitary
pensionts, of scholastic profepssomn, 17 physictans. 3 apothiî-
cartes, t t-tipoy of thw lite Frenc co'uirta atit pottee,Iti f

t uer public 't1en, 22 lawyers, 20 of spoeIal o.cupations n't
befouro nated. ont' mufcturr only i in thlisit, and un

nlorgymai, with thoe xception Of two of t forbidtdotiJesuit
order. On tht wbole. therefort.the Gernman view very naturally
is that the option hatu made no sertous dterce in tshe industrial

a>pot ofI tba oeit-y, anr il1 êt sentai reahIay fe-lt ln the prtea>
stonsl olaM, where vacancies will bu mnoot easily supplied,-eat
M.allGmee
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THE DoMINIon.-The format opening of a branch of the Ca-
nada Central tailway from Renfrew to Pembroke, took place
on Wedinesday week. Hon. Alex. Morris, lately Chier Jus-
tice of Manîitoba, has beeti appointetl Lieut.-Governor of thlat
Proviince and of the North-West Territories. The appointment
meets with universal approbtion.- Sarnuel Hum me Blake,
Q. G, succeeds Mr. Mowat a4 Vlce-Chanueellor of Ontario, and
Mr- aac F. Jones, of Goderich, la named Deputy Judge for the
County of Hu1rou.- t s sutted that Mis Rye lu to receive a
bsildy for each child brought out and apprenticed li Ontario.

- The eBaly Verte catal survey, between Moncton and]
htiauc, was finisied on the 26th uIt. Ten miles of the ground

are reported to be at an elevation of 12, and Ii comparIsoi with
the more easterly routes etspecia.lly tilt' Latlance long lake and
Tidish route, are said o be out of the question altogether.-
'The Ontario Gazeette contains a proclamatin from Lt.-Govercnor
lowland further proroguing the Ontario L-gislature froi 7th
'December to January S.- Archbishop Tachcreau of Quebec

bslii left for Romaie. The revised census returns give Ontario
1,620,S55 of a ipopulation; Que'be, 1,191,575; Sova Scotia, 38.7,-

800î ; New Brunswick, 295,777-- There are prospe'cts of an
amicable adjuisimeit betwee the two great cnmpantes holding
charters for the 'acile Railway.-The Peel Couunty by-lav,
granting a bonuist of £7,000 t the Credît Valley Ri lroad, has
been pass;ed by a large mnjority-.- T-The Dominion Board of
Trade will hlnd Its annuuatl meeting ait Ottawa under t e Presi-
den-y of Col. IcG(Oivern, commencing on the 15th January. It
ls expected that the President and Secretary, and] posily some
t-ther menmbers of the National Btoard of Trade of -he U. S., wlil
be pr..Seuiet.

UNriE -rATu.-Honn- 4Greeley's funeral txxtk place o(n tht-
4ith inL, and was atrge-ly aLttendedI.-- The re-ort of the Se-
cretary of State on 'onitinîgent expenses hows that during the
fscal year, ending wi th Juî last, the c-Itingett expenditures
for foregn i-tercirse and miion- amoutnted to nearly $;0,000.
325,i0 -were pa to saiSfy the liudson Bay and Puget Souid

indeumiity, $2,,2 was'- paid to 1. C. Davis a.s the bearer t' Eng-
land of the Alabarna Trcaty. The Tra-t'aiy case co-t $5',200, and
the fre'ight luinIt was7S. The aggregate cot of cable htelegrams

was $ 00-. The tir-t throigh train over the mnew Mitwau-
kc aind St. Louis R.R., arriv-d in Chicago (n the 2ind.- Th-

Cicago llard of Trade have expelled Mtunn and Scot «ho
were cinvict--d of having cai-ed fale returns to be made of the
luaniitty of grain n store ln the-ir levaors by setting false ho.-
tols in some" o'f th- bins. The St. Loui s Democrat ha- i
'pecal fromPin 1'rt 'Itib-n, Indluan territory, which >yn thata
billalia pae- i- theChrke National Coureil, which banalh-s
all white mein frm .the naion It has created much excite-
ment and gi-rt di-t'uain. The. ueion now gi-ated is

whe-her the Chief wcil uancion or veto the bhi. I t t pro-
î'o-ed to buiil a Printers' monu to. Horace Greley. A
wari f exermnaton agaiist the Calffrnia tndian- is about to
be inauugutd, -t is tad that Scluave:r Co!flax vill sic-

ciedNi Mr. Gr-e-eyl in thedt-riaIl chair -f the iTriune ; wi'le
Mayo i-all take the control of the - He aduring Mr. Uennett's

-aence li Europe. The appHicaiuon of -st,»am for propelig
cîaal bont- is beiig througIiy teted on the Erie Canal. What
is kuowi a thea' Daw, self-prpelling bai- ha. cml-ted a
scon tripn trouhthe canal, and iher owier now caimti-

State award of l, , fr -ioducugteaminu lutiO ve--eI used

in cunal itraic.

GtREAT .BRl-A harge Tepub'ican mneeting waS held·ln
Hyde Park on the 1st. Me-sr. Odg-r- and Brad:a--gh were the
principa lspeakiers. A r-tîauion c.ndemn the Pu'!lc Parks-

regulatio>ns bill wa ati'ied. an i a p etI: on dranc'u utp a king for
tie resignatin f C-mmi-nter Aytn.--T iie un-ber of

-mlgrants ihat lefi Livterpoo daig Nvember eceedi that, of
the pr-vious monith hy 2, u-)---The ia Wori-k -i iniihe twn
of Newport, Monmoutair'' i-e-d t-eek. Seve:ae t er-
sons w-re uintnti-y k-Ii, an I i lai g-' nimbr aj ii me

famly.--Al tih-e 'kers 'mpyl tby fr aor- ie u itbe
larget gaiic manin In Load 'I tc wrk lt -week, .<te-

ial becae two of theiril uitmber were uJ i!y dith ed.
Fivc hunadred of then have ba, siuummn e to at e rb-'re
th- Police Court, und -r nbth Mtt t-rsa At d -- Ac . Tue

siminmz-es -f Sev.ral if -he-z a rikeru" cha gcl- titeai va.h t- pi-
-racy. The cimv-anie 1 sowC, nai cpl:ae t c' c -

mand- ,f the -trik'r-, utad i-be .er i-'alutino unc' t.h t-h>y a
deteriInd nt -, re-im- wk until thi; c,,m 7 a'i-o .ae
takeul back. Mtanwhile the ah e-c of g.L.- i e f--lu
thr-ongh ou Lo nun. Atughit nthe cuy i i a -, ýf ai
tarkne-, and veral of lit theatre cw-iee n.: -- ma
their performance . The inhabant-' are illed cwah con'-trna-
iton and dread, ai the eirraitaiion agalinst n he -trikigta ii :s
Lvery great..- Mir. Rnyne, a ntiiit, hs been ected
rtmeinber 'f Parlianien f<r Cork.- The Town Coun;ci of
.tlasgow lia voted tilte freedom fi-lte city to iah' 1. Ilon. Ln,

iraelL One of theit nut terribe -tormi, knt n iu Eug-
Sband for s- yar as t raged in many parts of the comfitryç on
S'unuducy laut. any v es t- driven on shore and w-ricked;
;and everal tnvl' cc-e otld.

FAE.-The' ncrisi nlu France Is over. N . Tiaers hlas re-
trganized hi Cabint,- thereb'y curinug nth- supor- 'of i' Righ
and L<-ft Cetntres.-,--The. aIppoint mntsl of -t M;-'îuard to- le M-In-
iter <f the interitr; NI. Ln say, Minu-ter of Finante; M.

Rourtonu Minister -t-f Publi Work: and M.Calota.u, Prefect of
ilie Departumelt of the Set-it, are ainnouune,--Thei, nei w French
election law wilji nike Ilt obigaory ho cv-ry electoto voie.

Gr:MAN.-Narlyalth.., newi-Ieltd eers have takenl

thet-i eatsl lin the Uppeir Hotuse 'f the t The Reformi
Bill fintly pass-eI tie Uppier lcouse of the tut-i ,in Monday.
Vote, f116 yeas ; 9 1 nays.

Ir i-Y.-The, waters of theRiUver 'o have again overditow-el
theirembakinents anm inundated the otutry aruind rurin.
At las-adict hea ltltooi wants spreding, r Bartle l-rre
haLs arrived lin R1'i, oni his way t-i Adti ho join the British ex-
peIition for the suppiressîiont of thie lhve traide-)i con tht Africal

r at. 1 was re ivd iy tiei Kin, w gave hit a golt miedat
heaing the Royal t-iey, audi i-ked imiii to present it to Liluving-

stone; aiv; a pledlge of huis etem.

SPArm-A Royal tc'ree ba s fixed the emission of at utewS- oan
to0 tt amoluiioînt if 2 ,50,000,000 ic'et4t; for the 2th inst.-A
tiespatch from lBayoiin-, in the- D'e'pirtiuce0t of the Beaes
Pyre-neo's, says 260 Cci-t.s entered Spain from France on the

<"rd.- There IS muchexcitemuent ii Milaga over the appre.
lenion of a Carti-t demionstration in tat ciity. Many famiIles

mire leaving, and troops arec bing 'urtered in the Customui Housie
aud cthera. The Crtls has rejectet the motion for the

mmiatt- consideration of the resolution to mpeach ex-iln-
-t. fangasta.
SwiTzERx AND.-The electlton forTPresident and Vice-Pruitident

40tewiýss ro for t.het yeart LS73 hains restulted in the
choloe of M. Cere&tlo for the frmer ooeo. and Dr, Sc-enck fur
tbe latitr.

t àTaArgLU-A conflagration tu Ânkland. New Z-aiand.
destroyed buildingr and other property to the value o4f £100,000.
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unde & vcuis.
WEATHER PROGNOSTICS.

In these days we ought to be thankful that
the zeal and devotion to the cause cf nieteoro-
logy of such men as Commander Maury, Pro.
(essors Henry and Kingston have brought

about the organization of a iyst-em of tele-

graphic warnings, and our Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, the Hou. Peter Mitchell, has

decreed the establishment of a meteorological
service in the sea and lake ports of the Domi.
uion, and that the Magnetic Observatory at
Toronto shall be the grand centre of tele-
graphic alliance, from which dailv bulletins
are to be issued, and the seatuan and agricul-
turist are to be forewarned of any severe
storm which is about to traverse the district.
The best ideas penetrate the minds of men
but slowly, and there are unfortunately many
navigators and persons interested in shipping
and agriculture who are inditTerent to these
warningr and always ready to cry cI Cui Bono;"
They cannot comprehend the great advantages
that would renult to our rural districts from
a knowledge of the weather based upon ob-.
servations more certain than the usual signis.

We should ilike to sec the day, and hope we
mai, when every counity, if not every village,
will posse..ss the neces'sary meteorological in-
strutuents and a paid oberver, obtaintd either
by a mtloderat, assessment or a contribution
rum ithe townships, so that the farmers may,
throtug'n tie lserver, foree'e and pre-announc.e
the approach of disistruns attUospheri c dis-
turhanes, and not ue dependent uîpon pro-
verbial rul-s and prognostics of atcnospheric
changes deducible from the motions of ani-
mais, the obse'rance of plants and Iowers,

nud the a.cppearauc.s of the sky. Some of these
proverbial rules are louind scattered arnong
numerous works of natural histo.ry, and thev
are very pcpu'lar among the lower classe'. anti
may not be ound, we hope, altcthtier un:iu-
terestin;i to a certain class of our readers.
Therce fore wc have collated a few of them

Il was locr ao observed ty the ancients
that, from th. peculiar motions and habits of
many animals, the constquence, probLably, of
their seunations if pain or of pleasure, a vvery
accurate jidgme't mght be' formed of the
approaching changes of the wcather; uither

ha this escapetd the notice of some of the
modern meteorologists.

Somet animals express sigus of tneainess
previons to an alteration of the weather long
before there are any visible sirns of change,
and often when they have no opportunity of
observing whatis goingon abroau. Dogs, for
instance, closely conined in a room, frequently
become very drowsy and stupid before rain.
A leech, con6ined in a glass of water,has been
found by> its rapid motions or its quiescence to
indicate' wet or fair weather.

Rain may be expected when the swallow flies
low and shims backwards and forwards over
the surface of the earth and waters, frequently

dipping the tips of its wings into the latter.
Pliny eCuumerates among the sigus of" irun-
do tan Juzla aquam roiïar utpennai wpep pe'-

cuiat."
When bees do not go out ar usual,but kecp

in or near to their hives, or when ducks, greese
and other water-fowl,are unusually clamorous,
we may also expect wet.

If abroad,after long continucd dry weather
when the sky isthickening and rain approach-
mng, We may frequently observe cattleattretch-
ing out their neck, and snuffingin the air wîth
distended nostrils; and often bxefore sitorms,
assembled in the corner of a field, with their
beads to the leeward. See Pliny's Natural

Hty =riff.t 35.I c Boves cSclum lfaetntes
aegue lambenles conara pi'um."

When cocks crow at uncommon hours and
clap their wings a great deal, it is said to be
a aign of rain. If toada corne from theiriholes
in g eat numben; if moles thr-ow up the' ecarti
more than usnal ; if bats squeak and enter the
bouses, or if mice contrend together and squeak
much, according to many authors we ray
expect rain.

The garrulity of crows, ravens, and rooks,
and thu hooting and screeching of owls often
indicates a change of weather. The tissile
thri.sh frequently sings prticularly loud sud
long before rmn It iii, (romn thi.; ci rcutrit.ance,
called in some parts of England thu "storn.
fowl." Magpics beforu and during wind fly
about In smnall compaule, and maku a tlutter-
ing noise

When the sea-gulls corne in numbers to
shore and make a noise about tdc coast; or
when at sea they aligbt on ships, the sailors
conider ita sure foreboding ofa storm. Tiese
circumsctances were known of old-:ee Virgil
and Pliny. Before stormt, too, the porpu,'
dolphin, and gramupus corne to shore in large
bodies. When dolphins play about the sur-
face of a calm sea, Pliny obterves, wind may
be expected from tthat quarter from which they
have cone. Sott. authors have added tame
awans tiving against the wind as a sign of
rain.

The subject of prognostics from plants,
ftowers, and the appearances of the aky we
shall give in our next number.

Aicther startling discovery:has beenr madie
by a Pars nedi-o, înamely. a iethod or kitlltin

aniais hiandi t humn beings by lntroduclnîg air
idtit t.lr ee. Tii- ystetn bia been te',teil

by cxiierltrct, at the Veteririary chi> i of
.Orort. whtch iav tprovedl pe'rfctly rsuccesful,
t'e operation only i ila a few 'onds, pa-
pe'aring to cauoe no palin, and leaving nt itrace
whatever t the mnianner of death.

The ftowing are redlcal signs of drearis n.'-
publi"hed li a melal work :-.lIvelv ireans
are. in ge"nral, a Ig1n ofrrvous' actttin. Sort)
dreaims. a sIrtig -o giht irritation of the brait«.

ten, lr nervous., rever, announcing the ap.
proach a afavtucr.ahl' eri. Frilhtful dreatms
akre a sign or deternInatlon of blood l to the
head. lereamis atnit bk'.wj and] red objecsc" ar"

irg or Itutta toitry conIrtions' Dre'amtti-i
b< r:acn ani wnt:er are often signotr disea4i
cirous mermbranes'. and drolwy. Drer.ais of
<tistorted forms are frequîentIly a .e a of ati -

ininial obstrctins and disorder of the liver.
Dtrems ciinl which the ipatient te any special

p''t the b.uy sutiering, indiectes d,&iseae lin
that part". DJream~ rciatxit death oft'n preede
apoplexy, whIch is connecte witlh determinna-
tion rt blcxx to the chest.

S.acnsonAVIN ON O;.s.-The BuMddr
notces a new ,top ot ;rprogresc in this curious
mehanical art. It con'ist tri the sub>stitu-
ti<on of rthe forc'e of mere gratvitatcUen for Lhia to
stetm er blac power. A bm. or hopper, of

uiltaNe di men s I phr'ie near the ettinc
ni the room, nd from it dtpends a mnnail tube
of about lt- lonz. No machîinery whatever Is
u"d. The sand or em'ry-powder to r used for
engraving Is p rid in the hoppr, anc reglated
by a slid. at the top: it fali. clown through ti
tube, tinder the end of whlch Is, beld .th gtas-,
watch-cia.se, up, or o ther objert to ie engraved.
ln a few minutes the d.signi are ct with a
great degrc of exacr-s and beautty. Sumetent
protection 1-- al!rded by dest or parper beinig
pa-tel uponi te strr.ce to wbe tngraved, or by
writtngk or drawing the d1Signonilfi') the glat with
gelatiusic or indil.-ruhbber ink. The ruttling-
rpowderIs u-<I os'ver am!t>r again, being tranrà'
ferredi frnm the turay in whici th'. work Is placed
to the hopper."

Expe'rImnts have been madnie tin Autranlia
with the view of tinding m ueans of ch.aring the
iuddy wat.er' of reservoirs. The puret waters

ar, a. a rie, the -in whieh mnud and orga.nic
m'ter remain lonicest in supenion. Vater

stroodt In a bottle. in the la borato>ry, for maure
tihan SIx nonths, wltthout deposltlng the
clay heliln suspen.sIon. The soluble muatter
weî' chier!y.' ciloride and carbonate o% so.
lium, and wa present in only small quan.
tity. Anâoher water %toxi for three tmconths
with like restult. hIoth waters contained more
clayey tthan orgailc maîctte'r, and were rendered
rîcar by an a-lition f chioride or calcium. one
partor fthis alt in o f00 or water clearedt IL.In
less than an hor; 1 part in 2,.5YO0 or water, in
fny'e Ihours; i part in 5,000, In six hours ;1 i part
in 10,000, In twenty-f(Air horr. When, lhowe ver,
the water ontainel more organilc matter than
lnorgantc 'r ettayey tnatLr 'in tsuhei, te
calciumu Sait did not art uSnreadily, but was alded
by an addition «f lime: am littie as two graius
of quick lime cleared a gallon of water i twelve
bours. Three or four grains or alin or chlIr-
ride of alinum answered Lhe arne purpose;
but there are many objections to the use orf
alumnila aJltx.

NAIRN'$ i<JAD LOCO.OTI

Table giving res.t ut t'xpertment., wth11 NIrn Lcmtve, conuIcted I rbyathe rnakers.
.Metssrs. J. & T. Dal, Kirkc-aldy.

- iros loadl Gross 1uad ctGers load
GroE i-= Gron oadGrosp load1 Gross oad 'ru an ira' on au in- on an tn-

S! tractivel on slevel on a level on a level cline ofo incline of lintline of toree in at 2miles at 4 miles at 6 rmiles 30. at 2 2el.at 2 l 10, at"
b per hour. per hou. per hour. miles an mile@san cniles an

4 hour. hotur houar.

in in t. c. cwt tns tons *tn tous tous tous

4 64 8 27 4 1510 M 18 12 20 16 10

6 4 1 .5 2 15 52 26 17 2 21 14

$ 1 2400 0 70 75 23 Vý23; 19
lO7lIi 16>tlb 

-A4$ I4, 6 '240 7n 670 7 125 0 4
12 8 10 800 9 0 30 1 ( 68 45

191 ' 10100 1010as 1-5 67 43 7 54

20 1 2 18500 12040 17w 87 3 470 47

25 1 14 1 6700 1 0 0io0 76 110 82 5

FANCY COSTUMES.

W Aupplement the list of fancy cottumes
recently published ln this clumn with a îew
more suggestions, offered by c'crrespondents of
the Queen, which will doubtless bu found ac-
ceptable t-

Neapolians Msh Girl.-Short skirt of red and
white, made either of cotton or some woollen
material ; three bands of black velvet on this.,
Black velvet Swigss bodice, laced in front over
a thick white muuslin, low liquare-cut bodice,
the sleeves coming to the wrist, ast ln a oos
band ; a samall rusln apron, with rowst of
some bright-culoured ribbon round it ; grey
stockings, with coloured clocks, 'hoes with
large gold buckles, and gold carrings anti
coral round the neck. The head-dressiii nadeu
of cardboard, rix inciet square, covered with
silk, and a sash al' a yard long falling attbei
back, and edged with rows of bright-coloured,
ribtbon; the hair plaited with bowcs of ribbon1
behinud the ear. rhe net and iiach re slug at
the back.

t'liai Dàre.- hort skir of pink, >oricrcd
with yellow rirblxn, edged each side with black
velvet, a stripof ribbon coming fro each sidt,

ot the waist and finislhed otT with a bunch of1
yellow ribb"c half-wa' tiown the skirt. A1

whtce apron round the waist, and a scarf of
yellow tied looîely. A white Garibaldi bodiy
made high tir the throat and fitashdl l off at the e
wrist with lace and ribbon; over it a s.itaro
coralet btodv "f llacgtk velvet, with mnere
h.I.ultder trap.., head. round thc neck, or beads;
and ribbou in the hair, or the Italian squaru
head-dre, s tdegcritbe'd ahove. In the Roman
dres, a long apron turned down iaif a yard
at tihe top, is;indispentable, and a Roman
strf round the waist is an improvement.

('Aarlu-e C'tdaim -Lamartine gives the foil
ltcvinbg description f of Charlotte Coruay,
dres : "lier hcadi was cov'red with a Nr-
tmandy cap, the lace of which tlappecd on her
cheek's; a large green ilk ribbon pressed the
cap round her lbrow. lier hair escapeid frum it

into the napv Of lier neck, std soum tur
tloated'tl dowu." 'he description la correct, but
it is a mistake to call the cap a Normanidy
one. It was of thec shap itwhich has heen r..'-
introduced tof late into France, and oe' by
her namne ;having a full munstcn cerowt, with
lace round it, whàich lays plain on thIe top Of
the hetad, and li v,'y uisuht tiritd ait the tires
and back. t is, in fact, of the nt forrn as
that we aire accutomed t. ,#e on trie An-
toinette ii the pi'tures which repreet'nt her
in irison. Round the crowt is a hand of rib-

bort itt a buts on tirright uide, made of
four deep ioopt and two eand lier drit>S ws
a short white one, with a sc aityskirt having,
a gathered cfloruce or fril routnit abandiker-
chief or fichu over her neck was foldetdown
to the wc'cist, and tiet'i beihl. Sorme iscribe
it as of silk, but it is more generally repre-
sented as of white muslin, worn over a short-
waisted bodice.

The crhignot, wlirth t, appendla;eg't ha uCained
a champinonnti Iie pucruttro uf a litarlncicîi juir-
na'at. " It liat thruhiotnow-n-acy." wit-

igallant o efender ur ' wouei' rlghtn'' to
rail iagainst faite flir. As i"îr me, I frankly

avow tha I pre-fer any aruint o( ' borrowed
tlumn' lu the frigtltrful ratI', tau iu" to Naire'

gift Ir the ilalin of St. Deil were ta be planted
with rmagnliLcent tres btrocughîtl rotm soime dis-

tat. rore.t, It would, thaniktlr s t these very treels
whlih i never preiured. cfter a f(irrms.,, plecci-
lnag appearane than i Ies I it pres'tnt'Ir-
ably bare coVeiitho." v'ry gi!, moniteur, but
what atout M. Lindeimua's regarinmid, wlth
their nooltes psorosperme, and prdt>'-
navicelhie

A lady African travéeler, tnt a (la y clriato-
ogISt, have latt.ly madiee theIr appearanc on

the 1urop'an statge. The trt of thec.e lia a
tweth ute"s% mIltne Skenr, who h an

recenly arrivedl in Paris wiith Intention of
orgacnizing a new e'xpt.<titn-rem- uie one-
ror the siuccour or >Dr. LIvingstoune, tM ache thinks
the work done by Mr. Stiley innot stîmetent.
She atLe that she well knows Centrai Africa,
whlch she explored li enrpanry with l.hr hudr-

hnnd, ; actd 'hie allegesa bthtt' the t4icrr..tally
arquairited with ail thie ch'ifef't uf the# country.
These ire avan lita's her msiter "ncientist"

doe;tre t't e'njoy. Thia.l tille. JLuise Mchl--
an ex-communarde-whotm has bee'nî cotdcmnel
l exlt uIn New ('caltedotnia, and who has umtalo

a&rrangenents with th Geogracphicatltocie to
hend them the rsite orf thle oabservatollna whl(ch
she expects toimaik On the climat and pro-
ducton.s of thin bithertr unexplored region.

A writuer fron acras the border ha., like ail
othor writmers. biacolution of tho trvant Gr 
Question. Hia theory han the merit ut origin-
ality t) recomrn d ti it, white iL striko' ai th#
root of the anestion, ' Can anyone tell me,"
he aaks, '-why, when Eve wua manufcturad
from one or Adanm's ribs, a bredi girl was tot
made atttbe came UtIme o walt on hern Bei
cause Adam never came whining to Eve with
rggeI stockings to be L larneti, a couliar string Lo
ho mewod on, or c, glove to be mended "righ t-
away, quick now! t" ecaue ie nover read1 a
nowspaper until the suin wnt down bAhind thr
palm trees, and thon stretching ihmsel yawn.d
out:-'Ahn't.supper mIrmt raAy< m>' citr t' Not

ho.. He made thor and huntg ovir the ton-

ketue hiisett, we'll venture, and pilled the
radislhes, peeled ther bantrian, anid didc every-
thing else that hu ought to do. die uilieil the
cow, red the chick ens, aind looked rtfler the pîgu

birnseif. le rever brouglit hone a diozen
trieude Ici dinner, when l'veliîadu'l ny frrmi
poimegrtnntte, and th matno season was over.
Ho never aclyed out tirtil e'levet o'clock to a
" ward ueeting " hurrrrainrg for irn out-antcd.out
candidatt', and then scoid because poor dear

wVas ilciS ttInrg up atii crylng inside the gatesg.
le never plavcd :Illlardts, nor never drove fast

horsea, nor chroked E ve wlth cigar smoke. He
never loett iarounti corner groe'rtems, wIiIe
solitary Ev was rocking little Cait't c'radite at
horne., i sttort, ht' dildn't thlink lo was
itp.cally create'd for the purpose fr w'aitilng n
hlim anid wa't umter th' lirmpre8rston that it
disgracel i manI to ligtilln his wite's caires i
itte. 'ritat' tihe rea'on that ELvt dtid tit ne

ai hIred girl, and w' wish It w tihe reasoi that
none of her fair desc'endants di.d

A hint l .1 cleaning kid lo'fves l alwaYia sure

'me the gloves in benbitnletInalwi'ctp'red
bottle, leaving them there for a short tIme.
They are then tori nbe tkeîî ou tand ater squîel.e-
Ing them to rmriove' hre ,':ce.'. of the liquti,
they munst e hui'g oer a cord ln a stronlg
draîugh t v) dry. T1'he rnLl o th be'nn cn
be got rid f by laying th gît itni a lt

pjlcIck't ou'.t'r a riclx )lts.l w-th t''illlIng. water, Over
tit'h a con pot1 i ta le iivtertId to secure-' a

rmiilcittly high t'np'ratre. Tte iht of I tie
tbiling, waîter wIll drive out tr e rtlciue "f lite
berezu ndtici carry a itilitt o'ur. 'the giov

are t c tl be trouhitt to t iIr origirnal shape
tby mtanrs or arn rinary slther. Ilt h''i

of c'ourslwho lbrte Ii minil that thIis opertîtion
muit 1»h.I iwrtrore i at t iIltacce' fromny tre

<,r iame, hi re there catn te tl t>danger orI ltl,
Wt'itttie lgilttvg.
A îto'.îl sitq a(u crvertl-Ing lba't 'ettr ui.c

l l'artitanI con it ' amsemnticit, hbin
creat'i by the appe oilarnce r t numcr hck.
holding ln trh'tr takr amt rri ctr I t;ag.
on the whlite tri o'0'lttf w tilt'htie tas wriutte. " lity

th(' l- vermicel! - No. - An enter-

ur -tf tih uIrtuc tirl. 'wllw a .tmrant
hall e)',whlrtt tht'. Ia w'','c'.' t.r he ty .
strin c. o asl ta ket'ep the in n per ;o'u

Th e tI tat am ster If Mir Sprg
la prezalchin wth muchal at Wtl nm.
ln t'amoîrrltdtnir' whe"r- he.r Irai tra is a
lia st min 'r. Tiie ca.ts fro.'ttm \X'lltnghamn
trIt'ai he'rrethe local bnch havelr ecai t'
uch an <tent thit th" poitc' authrltt hna

expr"tw-d i '.heir thtratk, :', the a:y prela.hr a
ltn the titrmiAent f the tmrovemnt.
Itiy nt-rto l ,-ciud',+ wl:l. Thti 'A Il 1' upst

a Mttl by Mr. Gireenwo<i, "Tie Amrtar
Ccal "-= int b ntw, hit tniay, I unno

V, m or, out tutr mater:

A wa' ci Ange r 4 lthau righteen
1 I. tht ,aI where thlt Anel wa'se. t
'' lu 1h" t'ihaperonî wh'ro. tcheatctt'ci e.rt ;

ltiecuxlemp 'tti Frank (1r the

rI thti '. whlrh tht. drk iae ttvr
1 the F an p edw city eaver ;

l Is tthe (; IIve. l of stu'.1per ti ve I.k1
If i tri' an.l w l il t e ;

I luth lalec. whlirlt ihe fairti' tnma
Jl nthe dJuveti 'who, 1ciurri"îi 'e )tshan it:

1 t> tht' Ketrhief, i rare woîrkil r a;t !
L l tlit ,Lace whilh corn pedu it' rhle t

(part -
M i th' old Maid who wat.tud thltie iri%

Sir thMe 'b" turnedt ccp at eacu garce;
< tl 01lga %Ju tli,'n, lutrit pc0i:ri"

k'1 thet l'artnec.r who' wotauinc't keepîM cume;
Q's a iulrill put iutlati f tthLacer';

IL tice t ctra'a ad' tl.b tire d;'ter;
S lt i " 5u1tptrw'r, wtie al, % I i pals;

T 14i the wiiîe ttey tk ,al iin th airb:
U Is th Un!e w.o t' ought wetl' b irtn
V tu the \'cen which niier. r.ýrepii " N-ai"

Ii" tht' W'at.r who sat ipt ta ;
X lu his ixt not :aly raighi

Y Iu a yawtiing l'rl <.caîuei by th Ihail;
y siitand for Zerit, .îr ioticirtg ati al."

"rtlrtelratld ta eri hclv with
a jwter tacuNchter. A Prtgti journal thus

derbes ithe coutrt'ip 'ne oriing tho
j'w.lter, comitng , the ireint with 'rmain
fraînknrem ,salc to liszt, '-flowdclu clik- ny
dautighter ?*' ' he, is an cttge.h' I Wlat dioi you
think ofrmarriageI!' ' i thinfk so weiI ur il that
h have l-Ii.'grentellt c..tli'inclt t elor ,'I t.'

l Whit wiuld you any to a r.ri91 tie '.f thr-e
rtllon fr'rancs ? '1i watdltl willingly t t It.'

W.ll, we rfuderstald ai othàer. My e dIauglter
pleases you; y'u lease rnytuighter ; I r or-
ltne sl rex ly-h ir y son-n-law I' ' tllh al

rey h'c!art.' Tht' maîcîrrlage was ce ra ih
folîowintg wee'k.'*

4AvY Tat an. Goor>.-ThShoshonecs
PIs are mann fratl w t th Ihie utl ot care,
crutliny, nuit exactn froimn he very active

principles, donbely rennc'cl ainit puirilei, (f shtieb
Of the chIoIlt remed1'-hical nîgents o' rthe vegeltabla
kinIdom as t .ip t hei Of proportiert Ihat
oily rîteet in tharmony ln e'xigencIea o nvAry
ingreient l tter rnto tei compolition of the
shnhatinetox Itemedyi, ani luo that g'i ve the
Pilla ithnmelvos more diemirab)le qualitic's for
general cue than any famly pIl beforo the púib-

il On actmut or tht, extremn mildnes tiand
yet grat certainty ln nection of the l111., as woli
na theroira<renthening ad heallng nurrecta or.
the stomach and howl, ani lin fact tIe whol
systrem; along with their permetating and rm-
sorative actinon the iver. kidneys, akin, ,&e..
&r sa My on acco<xut of thir aniportur Ilial-

tAIt ther Pittusre placed. mn se sa a P'amily
e ciictnoa 4.2.'l 4
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TIREE T[M'ES.
fly the Author of "Lady Audley's Secret,"

Etc.

ClIAPTEI 1.
Tn FyiLta TIME.

SI'ostri-tyL tthe lat night of eirr R.udolih
Prusinowski and the. perforinig lions Posi- v
tive<ly the last night t For the lbenetit of Ilerr
Itudolph 'riin1iowski. Unider tht dittingîîîuii-
e-d patronagei of Their Majetites Qiueei Vie-
toria, thei Emperor of China, the Cham of Tar-
tary, His 8erune lglhness the Grand Duke of
Baden, Sitmeon Muddilebrain, Esq., M. P., the
5ayot and Corporation of Spindiecun, and
other auguit personages too nuierous to
mention. Comei early. Positively 'thu last
time. Comte and sec the lions. Ilerr Rudolbh
Pruginowski, the favourite of crownedi heitds
and the liste of Europe. Take notice i T'l'h
great lPrusinowski has ihadl the honour of pr-
forming befobre the liikado of Japan. The
world-renowned Prusinowski lias been doco-
ratei with the Order of Rouge et Noir bey the
Grand Dui-h'ess of Sezerwasserburg. Don't
tils the ionsi!"

Thet above sentencevm', and îMany others "f
the saine character-in which a picturesque
fancy, aided by the expierience of a public
carecr, jitied with th tobritiels of fact and
tripp' l ightly actrossi the biorthi-randi of fiction
-appatred in gigantic black letters uipon a
ye low p t'i the ,itdeI wall of the Q ueen's
Theatre, Sanisc, ad in th stieets and
marktplaie, upoit the qua and in the
ti.: siais of the sam'e town. Spinilecuni

was a large manufacturing town-a town that
did a goCd idealof businteîtss, in tiihe ex port way,
and h.wli uch coiierceu b land and sea, and
Spitndiiccutu coulti bouast of two theatres : tiht-
Royal, an ele antly-appointei editice la a side-
tre et off th- qlay, with a tone portico sur-

mouited l'y a bust of Shakpeare ; a bouse
aboit which ttdrly inhbitnts of Spiditile
tum h-rilshetd traditionOs ofu Edmutnttd Ki-ait,
and where Macrea nd ni llarl.y were- r-ieet-

b. re.d as stock actrs. but a hou whil liad
t.,.v-r palid a miatiager witibu the tnemiîory of
nian : n th' QueentI a vati barn-lik. built-
inig, with a lofty roof uppo'rted by iron gir-
cders- thilr .tiers of 1-boxeis, and Alpin. heiikhts
in tlie o way of gal-ries, which, contemlated
irom thei broatd valey of tte pit, tetee in-
a tceih- t. th fou tf mn. it h'l'le Quee's
wam intak ing a foi-tune for its Managers. There
wai' a sixjptenniy pit, aindl there was a tre
penny gallerywhreblte house wa.. niever
enIlity, a.nl ot MoNdlays and SaîturdaIys over-
flowedi with iisy liura n ilife. The andi iene
at tie Quee's was critical, but on tt, wihole
god-natured ; rtquiring pîlety' of life and
movertent in t the' pieces, and what May be
-aliedîshowv action in the performers. The
Qitteti's likedi stari, and was tolvrably univer-
sal in it aipreciatitn of theite hlininarit-s:
this wee'k c'lamoruois in thtir applatust. of ome
Ptalwart Othell or lotl-voiced ilamitiet, next
wet'k gaping eitranced upon the contortions
tif a fanily f uacrobats now crowdingî to see
MN. R lîginaltd Montmnrency and his celebrate'd
mar' Black lis lIn tthe grand spectacular
trairnatf " lDiik Turnpin, or the Ride to York,"
anon rusing to bebold Signor Poloni and bis
trie'd 'Zebra of the Prairie.

A anu with a pale sallow face, blue chin,
and cloée-cut hair ant In a lounging attitude
upor' a low wall opposite the stage-door of t e
Qneen's, smoking a meditative pipe, and con-
termplating the big 'yellow poster with a
dreainy fondnessi. lle had a little group of
ateillites about him. aliso lose-cropped, bine-

chinned, and tobaccoconstuming; minor lights
In the dra.'atic lhcaven, the stock company of
the Quieea's, who werte thrown a little into the
backizrouni by the lions, shumfling througb a
prelilinary> melo-drana nightly, before an
audience, who beheld them with impatience,
and heard them sonetinmes with derision,
oager for the grand busiest of the evening.

I tlhink tbat onght to bit 'em up," satid
the lerr thoughtfully (he spoke excellent
English for a foreigner, but se'emed scarcely
li have acquiret thc langutage in the most
aristocratic or ua-thetic circles). " Thet Mikado
looks well, dtoetin't ho ?"

" First rate," repliedi Mr. de la Zonche, the
walking gentleman. " Was lie a nice kind of
chap, the Mdikada ?"

Herr Prtiinowski turnetd is contemplative
e'ye tipon the inqulrtr with a look of placid
scorn.

Il You ain't mo jolly green as to suppose I
ever et eyes upon him," ho said, knocking
the ashea out of hls pipe. di i was never ii
Japan in my lif e; never nearer tha a japan
candlestick. The Mikado li a safe card, ho
ila; who's to ask any questions about hm ie
And so's the Cian of Tartary ; I always bring
ntt thetm two for the lita niglit. Queen Vic-
toria'a logit.mat business, I diti perforn
once before the royal servants, and got. a fiver
fron the royal seckitary. That is immteiIate
patronage!'

I oxpect you'il have a elipping house,
cully," remarked Mr. Tiudikins, the low
comedian, a arnal man with a falsetto voice.

"l 1 look forward to iL, Tiddikins; and if It
oes over ighty. T'il standt a -pper, nint
iat"

There was a subdued murmur of applause.
" lot or cold 7" replied Mr, de la Zouche.
"1 lot," replied the lion -tamer. "l None of

your cold fowls and 'am, your pastry and rub-
blsh, for me. A sirloin of beef at top, and a
prime goose bottom, a veal pie and a stewed
steak at the aides, and plenty of smoking hot
vegetables ; a prime old stilton and a bowl of
salad to wind up with, and as much cham-
pagne as you can swe'low, with brandy-and-
water toa settie it on our stomach. That's
what l'Il do, at the Lion and Lamb, if the
bouse goes over eighty when the balf price to
the boxes l lin."

This time th applause was louder.
I 1 always said you were a jolly good fel-

low, hill," said Mr. Tiddikins, "and i don't
mini how often1 i ay it again."

It is to be observed that Mr. Tiddikins ad-
dread the distinguished Rudolph by the
simplier cognomen Bill, one of the playful
liceises offriendship, no doubt.

t ," low did It happen, old fellow ?" asked Mr.
Tiddikins.

Herr Prusinowski stopped to 011 hie pipe
hefore answering the question. It was four
o'clock upon a blazing July afternoon, rehear.
ual was over, ler Majesty'c servants of the
Queen's Theatre, Spindlecum, had dined in
the intervals of the day's work at their several
lodgings, and had nothing particular to d
with themseles until tea-time. An actor of
this class has generally a rooted aversion to
going home.

" Well, you sce," the lion-tamer began in a
leIsurely way, stopping to take a few prelim-
Inary whiffs after those three words of prelude.
I I was at Manchester nigh five years ago, and
it was my last night and my 1 ben,' as it might
be to-night." A pause and a few more puTs.
" We was doing first-rate business, fizzing, and
I don't think I was ever in such high spirita in
my life. My pockets were stuffed with money
that I'd been taking about the town for tick.j,
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I Tt's wunderful how those animals draw,"
said Mr. de la Zouche thoughtfully, Pa if ho
were contemplating the fcasibility of setting-
up on his own account as a lion-tamer.
Il You've bten here three seasnus, Pruainowska,
and, egad, the peopl e ain't. tired of 'em yet.
They eem as eagern as ever. One wouli sup-
pose they like to see a poor beggar hazard his
life every niglit."

t" Tiiere' sometbing in that," replied the
Herr. t-If it wasn't for the danger, the wild-
bt-ast business would be as fiat as dit-ch-
water."

Were you ever frightenedI " asked the
walking gentleman, I know what a plucky
fellow you are, and that you handle those
throo brutes as if they were so many tabby
cats; but still somnetimos, you know, a man's
nervo must fail. Come, now, Prusinowski,
were yot nover frightened 7"

Nover but once," answared the lion-tamer,
and thn I thought It was all over with
me "1

He grow suddenly grave, gloorny aven, at
the more recollection waked by tho walking
gentlernan's inquiry.

i Never but once," he repoatod, iand God
grant I nover may ho so again ibWhen a man
In my trade losea his heal, it's aIl up with
him."

and I han't a place to lut in my dress-circle.
I'1Why, Bill,' sayamy little woman, when I

kept running in and out of our lodgings be-
tween whilusu t rehearsal-we was close agen
the slun-taking her in a handfut of money
every time,youieem es ifyou was bewitched;
I don't lilkt to set yan like that. I ha a
Scotch friend once as said it was a bad sign-
a sign of something gaing to happen.

' 'Lord love your little foolisb heart' I
answered, & it's a sign of nothing except that
I'm going to have a screaming bouse to-night.
I don't suppose thereil ' a corner yon can
screw vourself into if you want to see me.'
For she's a rare on for going in front of a
night, you know, is the missus."

Mr. de la Zouche and Mr. Tiddikins inur-
mured their acquaintance with this domestic
fact. lerr Pruîsinowski smoked his pipe fora
minute or so, and then went on :

S 'Wyiv, there's the family box I' she said.
" That/s a large private box on thte opposite

prompt, that don't often let, unless there's
Italian Opera, or Charles Mathews, or stome.
thing out of the comuon.

"'No, there ain't,' I answtered, aughing.
" What Il cried the missus, -is that let too?'
"'Let this morning,' said I, and there's the

monoy-three pound three-tirt-oneandl
six if which coines to us.'
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" For I had a half share clear of expenses,
sane as here. Lizzie-that's my wife, you
know-was proud to think I was going to bave
such a good box audience, for lt isn't every
box audience as will take to wild beast. You
may get schools and pious people, that object
to the drama, but consider a man putting bis
bead into a lion's mouth improving-there's
quite a run upon lions in the Scriptures-but
as a rule, your boxes are shady. So my Lir
was proud of my dress-circle that night.

"' I wonder whether it's the mayor and bis
family,' bse said, specnlating about that big
private box.

Il1No,' Itold her, 'it'a a gentleman and a
stranger, no name.'

"Well, the night came, a sweltering bot
summer evening. such as it will be to-night.
The performanc. began with one of your
talkee-talke erenteel corne-lies, and was so full
and noisy the actors couldn't har themselves
speak. They got through it somehow, there
was . ..uort overture, and the curtain went up
for my performance. The three lions dis-
covered in a forest, to slow music, which gets
a round for them, and givei me my entrance
and reception.

'1 You know the beastt, they were the same
three Ive got now-Brown, Jones, and Robin-
son. Old Brown's a ia.nless old chap enough,
not a sound tooth in his head, and no more
hat li him than in an elderly jackass ; Jones
la a deep old dodger, but there isn't much harm
in him; but Robinsonii a nasty-tempeued
be-ast, a brute youi never cati be sure of, an ani-
mal that will iick your iand one minute, and
e ready to ,snap your lhcad off the ntext.

Well, I gota first-rate reception ; i thonght
the galltry wouldi bave never left off applaud-
ing; anti the siglht of tie house, cramnimed to
thte ceiling, made tae almost giddy. Perbaps
it was the eliat of tht- plae, which was like-
an ovten ; perhaps as Pd beaen st.ding treat
or being stood for off and on pretty well ail
day I may have taken a little more- than was
gool forr me ; anybow, I felt th- house sqpin-
ntine round me, jiust as if i'd ibeen sorme duirkr
of a Inovice,. instad of the old stager I arn.

S I lootk.:i at the farnilyt box 0. P., curius
to .,ce who'd taken i. There wus onlv onet
,;etitleman there,a man of rifty or thereabouîts,
with acadaverouis lant.rn-jawed face, and ligbt
reddish bair, vnery straight, combed ntatly oi
eah side of his forechead. He was dressetd in
black, regular evening dreîs, white choker and
ail complete, and, do you know, the instant 1
set eytis upon that mati, he gave me a turn."

" That was a ,oeer fancy," said Mr. de la
Zouchet belping hiiself to tobacco irom the
Hei-rs gutta-p -rcha pouch, which lay open oui
the walt

"> Perhaps it was; but if that night wi. to
come over again, 1 should have - fancy over
again," replied Prusinowski. "1 was partly
bis own looks, I think, partly the way he
looked at tue; not like the rest of the audience,
ail goodt nature, expecting to be amusd, but
with a steadfast ravenous kind of look, that
made my blood run cold. • That's aman wbo'd
like to see semething happen to me,' I said to
myself.

I1I didat give way to the fancy ail at once.
I began the performance ; but I stole a glance
at my sandy-haired, pale-faced gentleman now
and then, and always found him looking at
lue in the sane way. He had large, light-grey
eyes, very light, and very prominent, i can
see theml now, and they followed every move
I made, like a cat's following a mouse. He
never moved bis eyes from me, he never
applauded ; he sat in a half-crouching attitude.
leaning over the front of the box, watching
me, and he made me feel as if I liad a ton
weight tied to each of my legs. Everything
went well for some time, though i felt Vd
never done things worse. Brown and Jones
bebaved beautifully ; but just towards the
last, wheu I bad toi put my head into Robin-
son's mouth to bring down the curtain, I saw
that the brute was in one of his nasty tempers.
I suppose the heat had put him out-I knor
the perspiration was pouring down my face-
or perhaps he didn't like the look of that cai-
averous gentleman in the private box. Any-
how, ho turned nasty, and when I wanted to
collar him, bonneed away froin me.

" The bouse turned as still as death ail in a
moment, and I could see the audience was
frightened. I gave a look at my gentleman
in the box. He was leaning a little farther
over the cushion, with somtething like a smile
on bis face. Such a smile; I could fancy any
one going to seo a man hung smiling like
that.

"Bray to not pe vrighened, laties and shen-
tlemens," I said in my broken English (old
Sauerkraut, the ophecleid at the Lane, taught
me that dodge) Il id is nozing. Te peast vill
to ail I veesh; " and the n i gave Robinson a
pretty smart cuff, and began to drag bis jaws
open.

" The brute snarlod, turned upon me, and
in the next instant vonld have had his teeth
in my shoulder, if I badat. given the signal
for the curtain. Half a dozen carpenters
rushed upon the stage and holped me to tackle
him. We had him .îafe in less than a minute ;
but jst at that one moment, before the curtain
dropped, it was as near as a toucher.

Il There was a good deal of applause ; not
that 'd done anything to deserve It, for the
business of pntting my bead iti tlb brute'i
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NAIRN'S SlX-1HORS>lE POWER ROAD LOCOMOTIVE

On this page we reproduce from E'ngineering throo illustra-
tions iof on oof Nairus road loconotivem, constructed by
Mesara. J. & '. Dal of Kirk.aldy, the particular engrinu
shown being one built by the makers for New Z aland. Fig.
1 is a si e elevation, Fig. 2 an ei elevation part in section,
and Fi'. 3 a plan half In acetion.

'l'he following lasthe description of the locomotive given by
E nigineerinig :

The lboler sla of the ordinary l<orotive type, the barrel
being 2 ft, 3 In its' diamete!r antd 0 ft. loîg, and fltted with
twenty-two 2 nlu. wrougit-iron tubes. 'The total hcating
surface ia 98 ft., and the grate surface Is 2.8 ft. The seams
throughout are double rivetted, and the working pressr? is
120 lb. pier square inch. ''ho elhluney la fitted with an efîicent
spark catcher, makinig the locomotive perfectly safe both for
towns and for farin tirpoasem.

To the firebor end of iboler is attached a wrought-iron
girder frame, which foris the front part of engine:; an angle
iron turntable ia faitened to this frame, the upper part
being bared out to receive a corrponding angle iron turned
to fit it. Upol this iut-rnentioiid angl iro are ilxel two
ordinarv lanînated springs which carry the f. 'ront of the cin-
gine pion tlie firtnt or striinng whliL Te stering il per-
formed by ieilns of a stecl tack bolted to the turntabb:, a

îinin gearinîg i nit tisi ra' k beig actuatadl by a wo.rm and
worm-wheel on the top l of the tultiij, firumediatly in ifronit
of the driver ; thi arrangemuent doe away with the u3p-
right bracket and fork, which were found to be always in the
way.

''lie cylinders are 5 in. in diaineter with a stroke of 8 in.,
aud are placed horizvnntally and fatened to the wroughit-iron
girder l'aine uinder the biukerî; thlvy are, alonig with the
valve ge.ar, piaced alto)getlier oitside the l.frami ng, so that any
part eau b asilv got at for re.pair or cleanfing the geariig
a lo is ro arranged that aniy part of it cari be got at without

diffieulty. Twor ide bracket iof at malleale iron are buImted
to the boiler for the' purpoSe. of carryfg the gearing and driv-
ing wheels, and tu these i> attached the drawbar.

The gearingig is "ntirelv of case5t ialleable iron, thu iinauring

A ND MECHAN ICS.

strength and lightness. There are two qpeeds provided, the
slow gear baving a ratio of 14 to 1, and the fiat gear a ratio
of 8 to 1. The gearing is so constructed that either driving
wheel can be thrown out of gear when turning sharp corners ;
this il done frorn the foot piste withouît stopping th" en-

gine,the change of speed h likewise effected in the same
manuer.

In order that the locomotive may be used as estationary
engine the crank mhaft, is extended at ore ernd and supported
by an outside bracket, beyond wbich la keyed the driving
pulley ; a small portable governor of simple construction is
provided for fixing at the top of the boiler, the engine may he
thus cnv.r.d from a locomotive tu a stationary on lu a few

Ietween the side frames la a amall tank upon which the
feed pumîp ie fixed, and this ls connected to two tanks above,
of which the bunkers form a part ; there is thus provision
made for about lri cwt. of water. Tlhe driving whecel are
5 ft. diameter by 12 in. over the shoea the tyres are con-
structed, as shown, with three layer of coir rope, measuring
in ail ; in. thick, while letwen each layer and the next lis
placei a thin sheet of rubber for the purpose of keeping the
laver apart The outer part ti the tyre Li composed ofb ard
tarre-d hemprrî rope i.n thre layers, anur measures 3 lu. in
thickness; in tih. centre of tji band, and corresponding to
tbe protecting shocs, are wovnî in thin iron pipes which serve
as iolt hioles for the ahoe sot .rmtimes rubber la used, and
som.times wool fu. the inner tyre, but coir ia found to serve
the :pe equal y ag wA, being quite as elastic and durable
at a ract i L ot. The shoes, as will be seen, are
quite idependeht of each other, there being no working
part- to wvear .

O n eah la of the whei are rivetted light stedl seg-
menîts wilh projtettions whici fit between the >shoe, by which
neans the strain. is equally distributei round the wheel on
the shosu and oiter tyre alone, the inner tyre merely being
subj.ct to compression at that part next the ground. It is
clairnd that this a rrangment dos away with the greatest
ob.j'cion hitherto found against all whels having elastic
tyres, namIy, that of the- whole wheel becoming useless upon
thie breaking if the Il uks cfonnecting the shoes. TheShoes in
this arrangement will, it is stateil, last for years without any
repairs bexigx necessary The front or steering wheel is filled
with hard wood ani hoped.

On page 3 will be found a table giving the results of re-
peated trial, carried out by the makers with engincs of this
class.
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mouth was tn the bill, and the audience had
been swindled out of that; but they evidently
knew I'd been l danger, and they called me
before the curtain. I looked up at that whlte-
faced devil in the private box. He was stand-
ing up, rubbing bis hands in a satistled kind
of way, as if be had seen what ha wanted te
seet; and as I passed just under him he said iu
a slow measured voice that gave me the
shiver st

" 'A narrow escape, Herr. Very well donet
indeed I I congratulate you.

"I gave him a look, which he ought to have
understood if be diidn't, made my bow te the
house, and went off the stage. Robinson was
quiet enough by this time. Nly man, J.e
Purdy, had walked him off to his box, and
there he was growling over bis shin-bones, as
mild a lion as vou'd like to see. 1 Only let
me get you safe back ta London, my friend,'
says 1, 'and I'Il take you down to Jamtrack's
and swop yon for something better tempered.
Talent is aIl very well; but temper's worth
ail the talent in the world. Iowever, that's
five years ago, and there' Robitnson still per-
forming with me. The brute has such a
wonderful gift for his profession! and bis
heart and sousl'u in it too. Take that animal
in the middle of the day, when he ain't par-
ticular hungry, and he's a de'cent fellow
enough, but come betw een bim and his buci-
ness, andt you'll ñind out what a lion is. Hes
the vainest beast out, and cuts up rough if h,
don't get a round of aupplause for every trick
ho doce. But, Lord bles you, tbere's no such
thing as genius witbout vanity. He's bten a
fortune ta me first and last, bas that animal.
Brown and Jones are nothi ng more than supers
te him."

"You didn't see an more of vour friend in
the box?" inquired Mr. de la Zouche, who
was not particularly intere-sted in these praises
of the gitted Robinson.

" Curse him, no! By the time I'd changed
my clothes he ha.d left the house. I went
round to the box-oflice to see if the box-
keepers could tell me anytbing about him.
No ; he was a stranger. He had taken his
box that morning, ninig there was no stall
te be bad, and paid hi. threc guineas without
a question

" Now I daresay you'll think me an out-and-
out fool when I teIl you I couldn't sleep that
night, nor many nights after, for thinking of
that man. I couldnt get bis pale cheeks and
lank jaws and light grey evyes, with that hor-
rid gloating look in them, out of mind.
tThat's a fellow who'd go t> see a man huncg/,
I said to myself. I That's a man who'd stand
by to se' bis fellow-creatures hung, drawn,
and quartered, andt enjoy it-espet'cially the
drawinge.' hadni't a doubt in my mind that
he was on the look-out for an accident ail the
evening ; I hadn't a doubt in my mind that
it was through him I made a mess of it at
the end.

" Did vou never se him again ? " asked the
low comedian.

Never; God forb di ever should, for I've
a notion that if I did, it would be the death
of me. I'm not a nervous man in a gentrai
way, nor superstitious cither ; but I'd give up
the biggest haul I ever made by a benetit
rather than act before that man,-

" A queer notion," said the bumorous
Tiddikins.

" A very queer notion," echoeed the gentie-
manly De la Zouche.

FHe was not a fine actor, the walking gentle-
man, bJ:onging rather te that class of per-
formera wbo il contemnptuously likened to a
stick, and bis dramatic path had been by no
means strewn with roses; yet he was fain to
congratulate himuself that it had not been be-
set by lions. lie had been se- newhat inclined
to envy Rudolph Prusinowski ae distinction
and prosperity of his career; but just now it
occurred to him that there were two sides to
the picture. He rubbc-d his shoulder thought-
fully, and wa glad te L hink that he was ex-
posed to the assaultsof no ftercer animals than
tbose rampant tragedians who snubbed him
when he played Horatio, and made light of
him in Cassio, but who melted a little on their
benefit nights, and treated him t ebeer.

{To be conwnued.>)

M. Ponchet, in hi,- great work "Th" fUni-
veràe," ay tht4 " Antatomically and physically
apeaking, the humnai m'echntil'tm 5i very rude
and ctarse compared te the exqulit' dehicacy
revealed In the orxaismrn f certain antinals.
But In us t e intellect, the real cptre of the
universe, predominates over the apparent i m-
perfection Of matter. Through it man alone
approaches the clhosen creatures who Khine near
the throne otf the ternal and fori a bond o
union between heaven and înrth. If In hls
structure he belorig' to our phere, ho Xeernm
already to elevate inmelf towarl iithe Suprenn

asetnce by.the uplenieudour f lta gCeî,is. A grand
and philoýpiiILc truth, and yet how comparn-
tive)y smll the- nuîm ber. and rare the gen!us,
dliplayed ln proportioi to the number of the
earth's nhaindtantv.s Were mai to conform more
tO the laws o! health and of ature, and be lean
add!cted to the gratificationi t his passions, it
would nt be necexary to advertime Fellowa'
Compound yrup of Hlypophosphites as a re-
storatlve fOr the powers of the brain aLnd nervou
Oystent, while the world's progress in enlighten.
UeLnL woud indd be maêrvelr'oa.

RuoIstian lu aooordane with the Copy-right Aot
of lmt0.

THE NEW MAGDALEN.
BY WILKIE COLLINS.

Sacoxo Scixsc-MabletÀorps HonI.

cHAPTER X.
a COCCIL. or IRma.

Foa a moment Horace stood thunderstruck,
looking in blank astonishment at Lady Janet.
Ris trst words, as soon as he had recoveretd
himseif, vere addressed to Julian :

Is this a joke V" he asked sternly. " If it
is, I for one don't see the humour of it."

Julian pointed to the closely written pages
of the consui's letter.

I A man writes in earnest," he said, "lwhen
he writes ai such length as this. The woman
seriously gave the name of Grace Roseherry,
and when she left Mannheim she travelled to
Englacd for the express purpose of presenting
her-elf te Lady Janet Roy." le turned to his
aunt. " You saw me start," he went on,
" when you first mentioned Miss Roseberry's
name in my hearing. Now you know why."
He addreised himself once more ta Horace.
"You heard me say that vou, as Miss Rose-
berry'd future husband, had au interest ici be-
ing present at my interview with Lady Janet.
Now you know why."

" The woman is plainly mad," said Lady
Janet. " lBut it is certainlyIa startlin: otirmx
of madness whe'n one finrst hears of it. Of
course we must keep the matter, for the' pre-
sent at lea.st, a secret from Grace."

" There cau be no doubt," Horace agreed,
"that Grace must ke kept in the dark, in ber
present state of bealth. The servants had
botter be warned beforebnd, in case of this
adventuress or madwoman, whichever she
may be, attempting to niake h'r way into th@
house?'

- It shall be done imm'ediat"ly," 'aid Lady
Janet. " What surprises me, Julian (ring the
bell, if you please,) is, that you shoulbl de'..
cribe yourself in vour letter as feeling an iu-
terest in this person."

Julian answered-without ringing tb bell.
"1I am more interested than ever," lie said,
now I tind that Miss Rosebe'rry herself is

your guest at Mabiethorpe House."
You were always perverse, Julian, as. a

child, in your likingrs and di.likings, Lady
Janet rejoined. " Why don't you ring the
bell ?'

For one goodt reason, my dear aunt. I
don't wish to hear you tell your servant tO
close the door on this friendles creature."

Lady Janet cast a look at ber nepbew which
plainly expressed that she thought he had
taken a liberty with ber.

" Yen don't expect me to sete the woman ?"
she asked, in a tone of cold surprise.

I hope you will not refuse to se her,"
Julian answered quietly. "1 was out when
she called. I must bear what she h îc to ay
-and I should infinitely prefer heariug it in

your presence. When I got your reply to my
letter, permitting nre to preent ber to you, I
wrote te her immediately, appointing a meet-
ing here"

Lady Janet lifted ber bright black eyes in
mute expostulation to the carved cupids and
wreaths on the dining-room ceiling.

" When am I to bave the honour of the
lady's visit ?" she inquired, with ironical re-
signation.

" To-day," answered her nephew, with im-
penetrable patience.

I At what hour ?"
Julian composedly consulted his watch.

"She Is ten minutes after lier time," he said
-and put bis watch back in bis pocket
again.

At the same moment the servant appeared,
and advanced to Julian, carrying a visiting
card on his little silver tray.

" A lady tu see you, sir."
Julian took the card, and, bowing, handed

it to bis aunt.
" Here she is," he satid, justt as quietly as

ever.
Lady Janet looked at th-ecard-and tossed

it Indignantly back to her nephew. " Mis ,
Roseberry!" she exclaimed. " 1Printe.d, a-
tually printet on ber card ! Julian, even 'y
patience has its limits. I refuse to sec lier!"

The servant was stilt waiting-not litke a
humnan being who took an interest in the
proceedings-hut (as became a perfectly bred
footman) like an article of furniture artîfilly
constructed to come and go at the word of
command. Jullan gave the word of command,
addregsing the admirably constructed auto.
maton by the name of 1"James."

" Where la the lady, now ?' he aikedl.
" In the breakfast-room, sir."
"Leave here there, if you please; and wait

outside within hearing of the bell,"
The legs of thet furniture-footman acted,

and took him noiselessly out of the room.
Jullan turned te his aunt.

IForgive me," he said) "for venturing to
give the man bis orders In your presence. I
am very anxious that you should not decide
bastily. Sorely we ought to hear what this
lady has t say ?"

Horace dissented widely from his friend's
opinion. ilIt's an Insult to Grace," ho broke
out warmly, "to bear what she bas to say 1"

Lady Janet noddud lier head lu high appro-
val. "I think so too," said her ladyship,
crossing her haudsiome old bands resolutely
oun er lap.

Juliau applied himsolf to answering Horace
tirst.

" Pardon me," ho said, "I have no intention
of presuming to reflect on Miss Roseberry, or
of bringing ber into the matter at ail. The
consul's letter," ho went on, speaking to bis
aunt, "Imentions, if you remomber, that the
medical authoritiesof Mannheim weredivided
In opinion on their patient's case. Somo of
them-the phyitcian-in-cief belng amoug
the number-beliove that the recovery of lier
mind bas not accompanied the recovery of her
body."

"In other words," Lady Janet remarked
"a madwomanI is in my bouse, and I am ex-
pcte'd to receive ber I "

" Don't let us exaggerate," salid Jullan,
gently, IlIt can serve no good interest, in
this 4triouîs inatter, to exaggerate auything.
Thet consul asures us, on th' authority of the
doctor, that she is porfectly gentle and harn-
l'ss. sIfhe is really the victim of a mental
tde'lu"ion, the poor creature is surely an object
of compassion, and she ought to be placed
inder proper care. Ask your own kind heart,
mv dear aunt, if it would not be dlownright
cruelty t'o turn this forlorn woman adrift in
the world, without muaking some inquiry
tirst ?"

Lady Janet's inbred sense, of justice' adlmitted
-not over-willingly-the resonabenuessç as
well as the humanity of the viesw exprtessedl
in those words.

" There is ome truth in that, Julian," she
saitd, shifting her position uneasily in her
chair, and looking at Ilorae. " Don't yvou
t h ink âso too ? l sh e al ded

I can't say I do," answered Horace, lu the
positive tone of a macn whose obstinacy is

proof against every form of appeal that can be
atddreseti to him.

The patience ofJulian was firm enough to
be a match for thet obsttinacy of Horace.

"At aiy rate," he, resumed. with undimin-
ished good tenper, "we are ail three equally
interested in setting this matter at rest. I
put it to you, Lady Janet, if we are not
favoared, at this lueky moment, with the very
opportunity that we want ? Mise Roseberry
i; not only out of th,- room, but ont of the
house. If wt) let this chance slip, who can
ray what awkwart accident may not happen
in th' course of the next few Iays ?"

Let the woman come in," cried, Lady
Janet, deciding headlong with ber customary
impatience of all delay. " At once, Julian-
before Graecan come back. Will you ring
the 1ell this time ?*'

This it!eJulian rang It.
" May I give bthe man hi, ordersI? " he re-

spectfully inlquired of bis aunt.
"l Give him anything you like, and have

done. with it!" reorted th,- irritable old lady,
getting briskly on her feet, and taking a turn
in the rootn to compose herself.

Thet servant withirew, with torterrsto show
the visitor in.

Hac".' crossed the room iat the saine time
-apparently with the Intention of leaving it
by the door at the opposite end.

6 Youi are not going away ?" exclaimed
Lady Janet.

"I see no use in nîy rzemaining here," re-
plied lorae, fnot very gracioutly.

" In that case," retortei Lady Janet, "i re-
main hre becaum I wish it."

Certainly-il you wish it. Only remem-
ber," he idd, more obstinately than evtr,

that I 1differ entirely from Julian's view. In
my opinion the woman has no claim on us."

A passing movenent of irritation escaped
Julian for the, tirgt time.

" Don't be hard, llorace," he said, sharply.
"Ail women have a claim on us."

They hadl unconscinously gathered, together,
in thet heat of the little debate, turning their
backs un the library door. At the lasIt wors
of the reproof administered by Julian t.
Horace, their attention was recalled to passling
events by the aliglht noise produced by the
opening and closing of the door. With one
accord the three turned and lookei lu the
direction from which thet stounds hadl corne.

ClHAPTlEi Xi.
T il z OZ A L vi.

Jr'sr insie the door there appearei the
figure of a small woman dressetd in plain and
poor black garmentl. She silently lifted her
black net veilanddIlsclosedadull, pale, worn,
weary face. The forehead ws.s low and broad ;
the eyes were unuisually far apart ; the lower
features were remarkably lmali and delicate.
In health (as the consul at Mannheili had re-
marked) this woman minuit have possessed, if
not abslolute beauty, at least rare attractions
peculiarly ber own. As it was now, suffering
-suilen, ailent, self-contained suffering-had
marred Its beauty. Attention and even
curioslty IL mlght still rouse. Admiration or
lnterest it could excite no longer.

The smallthinblack figure stood immovably
lnnide the door. T, dull, worn, white face

looked silently at the threo persons l the
room.

Tho threo persons lu the moom, on thoir
aide stood for a moment without muoving and
looked sllently at the stranger on the dtres,.
bold. There was something, either in th,
womtan herseli or Il thei sudden and stealthy
manner of ber appearance in the rooum, which,
froe, as If with the touch of au invisible cold
hand, th s mpathîies of ail thre. Accustorn.
cd to the world, ialbitually at their case in
every social emiurgency, they were nuw
ilenced for the fint time nl their itres by thl,
first serious senise of embarrassnmen whichl
they liat fuit since thery wcre children, Il tthe
presence ot a stranger.

Hlad the appearance of the trute Grace oé
herry arousedi lutheir mind s a sispion of
the woman who hadi stolten lier namne, aud
taken ber place i th huousi?

Not su nuch as the hadow of a suspclion
of Mercy was at the bottomît of the atranigu
s,useof uneasines which hadl now dprived
then alike of the'ir habitual couîrtesy and theIr
habitual presence of t mind. It ras practically
impîossible for aniy onte of tiese three to doubt
the itientity of the auIpteld dlaigîhter of tlt)
house, as il woill le for you who rend theâo
lines t) doubt the identity of the nearet anid
dearest îrelativevn yoit hve' in the world. Cir.
cimsttnces liaid fortifded Mercy bchin ith,,
strongest f ail natural right.-the rlglt of
tir.t josseion. i'ircmtance hat armed
her with the mos'.bt irreistible of ail natural
force,-th e force of lrtevioia association and
prvious habit Nont uy so mîuch as a hair,,
bre'adth was th poslition of the fals irai

o>sebterry shakin by the rst appearaue of
the tre Grace Resberry within the doors oif
Mailethorpe louse. Lady Janet felt itilIudenly
repelledi, without knowing why. Askid tu
lescrib their owuenationis at th- momcaont,
they wouldj have shaken theiri eals in ldspalmir
ati wouhii have an'swered i thoe, wordoit' Lt
vague pres.entin:t ofi s ome miefortun.' ct
coume had eenn"l thmthe'rcti wiht lI'entrance
oif the wouan i b'lak. Itit h moved inîvi-
ai bly ; and it spok, a. ail presenimenits p
in the IUniknown Tongue.

.A mome't parssd, Thrcracklliig of tie
ire and the ticking of te clck were th oniy
oundAudible ili the ri.om.

'hlie ie of the vitit-o-hard, clear, amd
quiie.t-was the tiret vice'lint tIk the

" Mr Juilia nGray ?" he said, lokiig inite
rogatively frotn tine If te two entetnent to
the obther

Juli a.aced a fe'w ',teps, iustanî,tly r'-
i ingî lhi. self-p'ossa'in. " I amî serr I
waý notat hm, t ' said, '' wleni yoi calld,
w yotiur Iet rm ti' conu l, Pray take
a chbain

fiy way of metting; the e.xample, LadyJa.:
sea.cdîi herseif at Sime little istance with
lloratce Ili attenidance stntiintig tea. She

bowe'd to the sîtraniger with stihois poli t"ne.
but without uttering a word, lbefur, she,
settled relfl i her chair. '' I amj otii ged!
tu listen to this person," thouglit the ilt
la'mdy. '"iut I am unt: oliged to speak
to her. Theàt i.s Jalian huai ne,''.-o;t lig'
. Don't uind, llurace! Ytu tgl.etI mue t
down." Armed ei'or'han in hr policy ut
ienc"' Lad.ly Jauet fode i rh' atnd '

hands as u.ual, and, wai ted for th.. proceedt-
ings ta begin, like a judge on the bench,

Will you take a ir t" uian repeatced,
obteving that the viîtor appeared n"e iti-r
to heedlit nor tonear his tret word', u welcome
t, lier.

At this 4;undl appeal he spke Lto hit "
that Laya i oyv?"ille iskedl, with her

eyes ti it un lthei mistr, o hie hou
Juilian answered', an ,irew a,%ck to watch

thei resnilt.
T*he woàma i ln tht- pior blatk grmntili

c'hanîged ber poslition f,,or the rt tirmtie. c he.
uoved tlowiy arit Uithroîm t the' place at

which Lady Janet was .ittiig, iitd addr
her resptectfuilly withprfect s'lf-pu''ion of
ianner. lier wholc demuanour, roin thi i'

mentu wheini she had a'.ppered at the iir, baid
expreed-atonce plaiilv aid beomingly-
Confidence in ti le recepti.n Ithat a aited her.

Aliost the hast words my father suitob
cmt- on hi dath-be," she begai, '"were' wurds
nadam, which tol! nie to expect 1prtection
and kinudnîessf.q rom iyou."

It was not Lady Janet's uIsiiess tu speak
he listened wilh the blandest attentionli. S

waited with the moAst exasptratig illnce ut
hear muore'.

(rac Itoscherry dr'w bck n sttep-not inti
rnidated-only inortitlei and surprid. ' W
muy father wrong ?" seit ask'et, with a sipleph
dignity of tone andi mianînier which forcet-d Ladly
Janet to )abandon ber policy of sllenlce, ici s1 iite
of he'rs'lf.

I Who was your father ?V she asked, coldly.
Grace lioseberry antswered b th ue lutîoni In a

tone of stern surprise.
''las the servant not given yol my card '

slie taid. "' lDonî't you know mnîy nianie ?"
Il Which of your namesV" 'ejoinedtl Lady

Janet.
iîont uiide'rstiid your ladlyship."

ro'.ho'acon g.ntied.)

acoba' ilthutiiatic 1qidi applied Ii mnie
frquntly îruev'ents weeki ''f aîiuering
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the scionce of ST A MI> COLLlu riN u. article over invented. Address 1. K.A xa or A
Subsori ptionb5contaperannuîm. l'ostagotbroughB OI.0.Bo30, Montroal, P. Q. 6-24 d NEW, GENERAL, AND DETAIL MAPout Canadt and the Unlted Stiteiis 10 cents. WO N D E R F U L !- Dominion-" Parlor Stoam 0OFTU£Advertisomtenit 60 entn por inch. No. 3 fur Du-Eniinu . $W ILittle Ottawa" Tug, $i.5- "Brit- oT

comber now rondy . epria Pcantosit fro. ,n" St g$200. Ail roal worki nqtam WI0LE DOMINION OF CANADA,Addroum »IlCl' in inai0n$ 5: odulu. Sont, a ig id on roceipt of price. VLJLAUJi~N.>IV iii.>
EDITOR CANADIAN PHILATEIS, Address McINTOSl & '0., Wboloale Doalera n u

ýNovelties. Brockville, Ont.,ro
Quebîec, Canada. THE TRADE NUPPLIR). 6_24tf NEW FOUNDLAND

6-24 f lwm W UU

TH A RJl. IROY A. VANCOUVE ISLAND.
MaaOR,...... MR GEO HOLAN.TH THUB

Thlxursd ay, Je. 1, TO CONTRACTORS. NorthePn and WstePrn Rates..
LA SONNAMBULA, INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.F

f I HE COMMISSIONERS appointed for the J. JOHNSON, C.E., MONTreAL.
DOUBLE-BEDDED ROOM. Construction of the Intercolonial Railway To 21 PC2LISHED riTHI ESltLY PaUT or 1873

Rive lublic Notice that they are prepared to roceive TB
Tenders for theo rection of Passenger and Refresh- GEO. E. DIESBARATS.

G RAND D UCHESS ment Building, Freiglht Building, and Engine House,S et Campbellton, N. B., and torlPasenger and Re- Sie of Ma&, about 7 ft. X 5 ft. Extending (Eastfrohuent Buniding. at New Castle,N.B. and West) i om Newfoundland to Manitoba andi'tas. î>oittatîno.andforrs o Teder111>' . North and Soutnh) (rom liud.l'on's Bay tu latitudeoto
Tenandrnthe cekofn. > Chief ineer, aLaouo .n *,ow aYork. drawn on am tmleof5ilet theincSaturenay, Dec. U , te giners'n to.at iuki, Dalhouse, New and comilod from the latest Astronomîicaibierva-eCa>tl, ndr myoth r tions. O fiai lurveye, and Rcoordor ithe Depart-fonEciers J'W OR inn> bc for the wholo. or ii lep@ number runt of Crown Landâ. a-4 well as. front CCounty

STREET.; OF NEW YORK. ifthese uBuidings, anu will b. received narked Nens of C n Landa well arom Cony
-- "'end.,r for Buildings." at the Commni.mionera', Fla, Localnd ai uromlMametlell1o

Orchestra Chaire, I".; Parquette and Dr CirlVc. Oflice, Ottawa. up to 12 u'clock Noon, on FLDAY to Vanouver land wilhb odehneated iot a sale of
Sc.: leserve. Seats. 5.; ialiery, .e. Sent>, accured the 31,S Janutary, 1873. 50 milesto the inch. Thisarrangement of'theNiapt

at lPr:ce's .\uic St.re. A. WAL . a'dmits of the old Provinces of Upper and Lower
rse tED. ß. CH ANDLER Canada. New Brun.swick and Nova Scotia being

-l .SI. J. BRYDGES n ped on a rs.icle large enough to shew aiccurudy
L L'i PA. W. McLELAN. a ?ondfîdeeurvevy. The GreatN. W. Territory and

mT î A: - A YXî A.- Aft havig ued yur C m onr. Ilritith Culumuhia-where conparativoly litte haý
Comapu I CALI AY A---'-ates n Calayour CCmm erniisic.onnrs.nbeen donc in the way of iui ure,V-a stnallercoulpu ndl Elixïr .,f Cà~>o eud Ili. >ati (r JCr r p3,i( r >lie. 0>sele answers evtry rurpoec. The wh',i Mari io

over two ye.rs in 0>ty <tk i)practice. i iust iv it uttawa. Dec. 4.i. 3-24 d hus kep twithin the dirnen4ion. bt adapted formy unqu'itied ap'rDtn. During a iprticeof igenerai oficeo ue.over ttonty yuar1 I hkeO uedi niy >1'aIticly \\ , i ,.jjI The folowingare s e ofthe most importantprearoid c. n .. miadein to lial'i i he ntiller 1 1 0 lihi \)(sul JiIJhiI îiIll . detaile, which have beentcollated with grat care.peuuicai imil camton; 4as your Elixir, Iutnone of thein fruom the latemst Oficial l'tans ai iReprts :-Recent1
î,roo Ite Lbnie~. rt î n ut> asy"'.r> u re iueii -Exploratione andl Survey inbthue - Nl. I. 'Ierritory t

ont pr'fe'îî'u oitAd t" the jub I rw'>ulJ oedecti NOTIClE TO CONTRACTORLIS- New Buoar>' i.Tnes letoral District and I'vi-recoiinol il as the boe t remnedy îîtî xeth which I 1n sion; New Townships and Mining Location: alla.uainl for tef ilec M tro'u'nent of the larit' EA LE D TEN [DER', addressed tothe New Railways; Canals and Colunizattion Road, ;the
and enastnty încrene ctan of caaes df over- undersigne. t. iendorsed"-Teneder for Wel- .I"Free Grant Land>i" and New Settlements; Eleva-worked and neree.exhausted womn rand Canotl" wil lbe rcived at th:t Ofiiee until tions of the Inland Waters and . fountainous regiormY ours truly N->u >f FRIDA . the 1 lrDa1y ofJAN.UAltY next above the Sea-marked in feet-and the correctN. 'V. y' 13:.. 3LD . r tbce ctntructioni of Nine (9). Loks and delincation of alil prominent. T,'pographicatl features.
Belleville .ieffer. rCo..N A., ne 19) Weirs-the excavation ut the Lock and In connection with the General and Detail lap,ie'. 2. Weir lit connected with thoen-the interveningK there will e rwio st-r .r.sTAnv o CumxMraci£a1

Rowache. sRace-ways. &c.n uuitthe n'uw "portin, of the xArs exhibiting the relative geographical position of
FR i 1 W ANTWF.1mu CeL. between ThorolJ and l'urt Dai- the Ilominion and other countriesaewing the gret

housie. Routes of Travel both by Land and Water: shortet
The work witl b let in section.; four of which lines of communication: Telegraph lines in opera-

nunbered retpectively S. 9, . and 11, are 'ituated tion and projected; distances. &c., &c.. with much
N ACTIVE PAR N'ER W'ANTED forr a btween 't. Catharne' C urntry and the (reat othernew andvaluable information.A anîutoturin certn in the city. ding a Weetlrn Railway, and Sections No4. 15 and 16 are The explored route fori tCandi',n Paci: oir

large and extendting busiineàs. An eighth or a qua- .ituat"d etwteen tBrows ns Ceont Kinw, and what Ia with it ccin-East and We.t-with ac-
î kn'sln as Malatt' » n. comanying Pro:ile. will e accurrtely laid down

ter interett would b" given to a itsbe partv by- the Tonder vill be rceived for certain portions of fron data supplied by the G.vernmient Engineer ;
proprietor, who'e obetcst in admitting a partner i t> the enturgemn t aii deepening of the prtn of the also. theoute of the XNrtiern P.ri la ihrqa

bo ro )vel n". etf ti'û'anait otf,'v l"rt Robnson. and for the remoaval of! (1nited State. ft which a c'rrct plan of the actual
i.part 4-f thel We>t bank of the -DeceCi'ut. li.xA. location. speially prep.ared for thi. Me . has been

arising fronm a >nustantt increrue of the buine Maàrf the several localities. together with lan' ent to 3r. Johnton by tre Chief Engineer.
Capital reîuired fr"om $.5 l t 5 . N ne but 1and Speciwatioî "f the workî. can b Leen at this A .LL AUD/TIOYS A 1 ('OR/:FE"TIO'sod11 . "n and after FlIDAY, the lI? iDay aof W/LLRE / M.ID/E TO IAT Omon of"oo benes abite and requiremeinte need I E m ct eeprinited fo)rms of Tenders B/C Ië
apply. All clnnicati on will be' strictly - toillb rui hed. A like clta t inf-ruation rela-
fidential tive to the work north ,f Martatt'* Pîond ma bo b- nas been engaged ont

For further if.rmatin addree or apply tu t 'ined at the resSitnt E'gmiieer' Offiie, Thr[ld : and drawming, unremniatinnly. for a periid of nearly
ANGU. LG AN% C and for works 5 outh of Atanburg. Plant s &cn., m'y four years. Neither labour nor xtpense ha been

uStret, Montrel eeu at the reident Engineers tifflee. W~ elland. econ.mluised in the enideaçour to gain for this great
Wtwh'aurtNiatrel All Tendereunst ho mae on the printedfrmn. Geographical and Topograp>hical work the merit of

tr" an to eah n t e attathed the atual sigaotures be g t.e S eisn kO M . ri' C osn. for many years
.... - - - --- - - - ---- - if two resp"nsible and divent pert-n. renidents t. to comte.t

'the Duoninion. willing tl becone suretis fur t.he due , The manuscript ha been >ubnutt t, the
futliaent f the cotra-t.; flwing eminent authorities, receiving their un-

Th*I Depaortrmeit swill ne, however, bindîî itself to qualified approval and recommruendation -
accet the loweu or any Tender. AsaaDR i Rustrt.t. LaEq., tieographer to tthe Dol-

By Order. moinion Goverrinment.
F. BRAUN. LrT .-Cot..Dxas.Surnyor-eneral.bepartnent of Putitc W irks, Secretary. Taos. D)viss. Esq . F.R.t.S.. urveyor-m-Chief.W Notta. 2jnd Nov. . i6.à Ontario.

SANDFURD FLUIem3s>. Esq..LioverninentEngineer-in-

C A D CN T R A 1,
-SA. The Ma )wl be c loured in Counties. Distriet.,

N 1f Tt. CONTRAco - and lProvinces. mli.)ntel ou cloth. varniî-ned. set on
r0C VI O Wa 8 |Wa roller. aind furnished inthe bet style. Delivered

30ON TRACTOR.S are' hereby inftnmuied tha ta to Agents andSubr:berconpleteinevery '.rtieu-
thet ln. peîiiîone &c,.if the nine Loeks, lar, and rendy t uharing up.

\ iro, aud orer oorn, on the ne'w i'rtionu tf the lîtending Subribers il lenaso r in their
Wolland Canatl, bten Trold and Port l.i- nanes a carly as p'>ssible. Partaes att a mtanre
ho sie. w ii nut be ready for ipnenî beofe Fr- twili receire their Miaps tre cf any sharge beyond

day, tthe t nstant. the rice of Stsu rt .on-
By order.c.er Copy.

F. URAUN. GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE Nos-utssam.s 12lerCî>py.
Seoretar>. TO OT4TAWAralAgents thruighout the lruvincee

Departnent ro! Public W'orks. TO OTTA A.il it t their advantage to makeearly apia,-
i tanon for the salec.f thie Mapeither toGaoir E.

ON AN D AFTER MONIDAY Dssaîs. Esc-- Puhlisher- 11 st. A'i.r street.
or t, J. JosisTo C.E.. 39 N.>tre Da ue stre"t.

A8 20. 1 /4, Montreal. _4 tf
- ~Tnatus~ WIt. auS As >,otit>ws :-- )

LEAVE BROCKVILLE. R. RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN IE-
Fxrwîss ai S:l( A.M. arriving at Ottarwa at 1: ' SOIVENT.-TIIE UREAT BLOOID PU7RI-

P M.. and ai Sad loint at 1:40 P.M. ER
I.ISi. Tat.n at 3:5' ,P.NI.. arriving at iaiid l'oint at -

E:45s.. very drop of the Saraparohan Rt,,Ivent com-
TO CON TITACTORS. Tiiu ecvol Oti>rwÀFaRinst>0P t..akingsa municates through thre Blhd.Sweat, Urine ,nd

---certain coninection with f'rand Truuk other fluid, And juies of the systemn the v igor eitii Le,
NTERC'OLON I AI. R A LWAX. YvDay Expren fron the Est and for it relairf the wastes of the b>ody weith newand

West, arruving at Ottawa at 7:2) I'M. ound mate-iat. Serofula. Syphilis. Consumption,.
~fLEAVE OTTAWA. Iandular Disease, iLer> in the Throant, .iouth,HL ECOM M [SSI'N ERI iPPoiintedi ftr the awi WasExpurssta a tt:00t A.M.. arriving i Turnor., Node lui lte (lands. and other parts ofthe

C
t 

n otrutionl o the ioisn.e>ualtRilway at liroekvilie at 1:M P.:ld.and cou- ssteu, Sore Eye,. Strumîorour tiucthares front the
hereby tive Phluîc N luetiat thely are prepared tu neeling with Gratnd Trunk Day Ex- Jars. and the worst frmns tf Skin ltisease. rup-
receive Tenders fr rrak -ltaying and B.tlting ouid preo going ast au West. tions, Fever Sores. Stald lIeaid. Ring Wo'rm. Salt
tho lingit uuon I/a,r. vir. r irs at 4:t P'.3.. arrivir t lirockville lRheui. Ervsirpelas. Ache. iBlnck Spots. Worm iin

No. 1. n .'i ne 3, . and 15,-a distance o! A 9: t1 PM.. and at Sand Point ai the Flesh. Tumoers. Cancers in the Wonb, and al
about d-.anre!s :10 P1l. Weakening andl Painful Discharges. Night Sweats.

No 2. og .rr >' 16, 10, and ,-a dtnce'ofFx a s f ai-,t) P.M., arriving nt Sand Point at9:45. LS 1,of Sperm, and aIl wastes o!t the Life Principie.
about 4, mite. P'i. are within the curative range of thiis on ler of o-

'. -, èr s>in' 21. 2'. nd . from thN Muia- ARRIVE AT SAND POIN T dern chemishry, and a foew da-,' ue will prove to
nicir lRro t on, a distance of abot at 1:41 P. 5:10 PAl., and 145 P.3. any person usine it for either o! these fms of! di-
2 miles. LEAVE SAND POINT sens> itli>spoent p<ower tlcure thoum. Iftthe patient,

All the above octions are in the P'rovince of New ai At:0 A31.. 11:41 A.M. and &30 l'i. daily becoiniig reduced by the wastes and dlecomp-
Brunwick tuTrains on Canada Central and Perth Branich make sition that is Icontiutially prorressingsucceein ar-

aît'hoitins ! ulformii of Tenro tta aobtained rin connectitins with al Trains on B. and O. resting those wastes. and repairs the saie iith iew

at. .î%ta sm o h hef Engcraiinrat ltstandsaot Railway material maade frmin healthy blood, and this the
the l s uuor the Eigntaeri. authimouski, Dalhousie. Con ons mnade a SAPil l'oint with Steamers to Sarsaparillian will atd dos secure. a cure is cet-
New Caste, and lniconr .. andfroui um Piembroke. 'ortace du Fort. &. nin t for. when oine this remnedy conineites itsswork

SOaIe ilndneîiiirs in'rurked - Teiiere t and addresse d Pr rereht adeîd with epatch, a z so raiSsir of puriefation and succeeds in diniîishig he lob e
to the mi ionurt wii ok reoiv at ittheir E w i cÀa 1oADs. of!waste. iv wrpir eth rapi L ind every day

Oheto in Ottawa, up to.12'c.l.ckNoTon FRIDAY, TT the patient will feel hinsetf growing better nd
A. ltofJnay,8, Manager. stronger. the food digesting better. appetite inprov-

II ANDLEI. BroCkTille. 6th yS2.9-21 in a o ! ian deA II'LIAN RESOL-
C. J BYiyDOES. VENT excel ail known and renedial agents in the
A, W. MNcELAN INSOLVE T ACT F S69 Cure of Chroniic. Srofutou. Constitutional and Skin

Comwisiuuners. And tts Amendunent. Diseaises. butit Iis tho ontly poesitivn.Cuire f.îr
Intercolonial Rlailway. )CANA. KIDNEY AND BLADDEI CIMPLAINTS.

Comiioners' Of11O. Province of iebec. SUPERiOR. COURT. Urinary and Womb Dise.aes. Gravel. Diabetes.
Ottawa, Nov. 30th I72. 6-24 Urinrict o! omntrea. roy, sopage of Water. Incotineno U e,

N.li-SesIarate Tenders beill ho roquired for Divi- The undersignsed ha fyledin tho ottieof bhis Court Brigbt'. Disease. Albuiiuiittria, as iii intl ctcases
leons Nunbored 1. 2 and 3 ennent bv hi@ Cueditors to hi dischargu, and on twhore thero are brick-dust-, posit, "r the water is

FRI DA Y. the SEN'ENTRENTII Day of JAN UARY thick, etoud,. mixed with substancs like the white
U T U S'o U M c' ) E P A î1 ' M PN T Tl next, A.D.. 187i. he will a'pply to the said Court for of an eggo tr threads hko white silk. or there is a

.Ormwa, 19th N oNveuher, 8172 l. a confirmation of the dieharge thoroby effeoted. morbid. dirk. bilious appearance. anit vile bone-
Authorised discount on American Invoices untii t Montreai, lith iDe.. 187'. dust deposit and when there les a pricking. burning

urther notice: 12 por cent. PIERRE GRAVEL, sensation whon passing water. and pain in the Smail
L.S.M. IOUCIETTE, By tassinv &Làcomrn. of the Bock and along the Loin.

Il commissioner ofcustouns. 644 Uts Attorneys id *t". old by al Druegist. 6-17s.

:1

TRAVELLERS'
DIREOTORY-

We can confidentlyrescomnend ail tAe Hez.
mentiorid in ihefollowinq List.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSEY HOUSE on the zuropun pats

orner Broadway and 29th treets.
BassrX, GAxnLR a & CO.,

5-26%z Proprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL. NHaOaon Drxor,

Proprietor.
OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........Jimas Gourj.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. .. Wx. ALLXX,

Proprietor.

QU E BEC.
THE CLARENDON,.WILLIs RUBSELL & SON.

ST. JOIH N, N.B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL.............B. T. Caoax.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,..................J. E. Kxxouy

Proprietor.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SHEAB,

Lesee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,...Cir-r. Taos. Dica.

WALKERTON, ONT.
11ARTLEY'S HOTEL,.... .,Ma. E. HIamaLr.

Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
(1 13. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPRER,

\T. BROCKVILLE, O'NT has refitted bis roomis
and is now prepared to tate ail kinds of Photographe.

&rcoio-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Street.
5-14Lf

r HE MARION WA TCH ES, Manufactured
S by TIE UNITED STATES WATCH COM-

ANY, are unsurpasaed as Reliaole Timekeeers.

Read the following certificates fron railroad meu
who have tested them :-

UTicA.N.Y.. Feb. 14. 1870.
"Wauh No. 2617-bearing Trade iark 'Fayette

Stratton. Marion. N. J.'-has been carried by me
twelve months; ts total variation from ment time
being fifteen seconds. I. V.uoo1s,

"iEngineer N. Y. C. &H. ii. R."

Watch No. 402-bearir. Trade Mark 'Edwin
Rollo, Marion. N. J.'-bas oeen carried by mn two
months ; its total variation from mean time being
three sccondj. -JosBuî. IL BRAGG.

"ConductorN. J. R.R."

" Wich No. 104. Stein Winder-bearing Trade
Mark 'Frederic Atherton & Ce.. Marion. N. J.'-
manufactured by United States Watci Co.. has been
carried byme fifteen months; iLs total variation from
nean time ieing only one second per month.

WLu.rAi D avY.
O! Derby, Snow & Prentiss. Jersey City, N, J.

7Wock No. 2153-bearing Trade Mark *Fayette
Stratton, Marion. N_ J.'-has been carried by me
fifteen months; il total variation front mean time
being thirty seconde. *- W D-ssit.

'Baggage Expresc. Utica. N. Y."

iWar'-A No. 1_51. Stem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark ,Frederie Atherton - Co., Marion. N. J.'-bas
been carried by me four months : its total variation
from mean time being only five seconds per month.

"IF.A. IIcsmFL.t
- Conductor Hudson River R. R."

IWarch No. 1143. Stein Windei---bearing Trade
Mark 'Frederic Atherton A Co.. Mariotî. N. J.'-
manufactured by United States Watch Co., has beon
carried by tue eight monîths: its total variation 'rom
mean time being tire seconds per tonth.

-Jsxs B. Ryra,
"Of Kelty & Co., 447 Broadway, N. Y. City."

Wrer No. 1117. Stem Windsr-bearing Trade
Mark 'Frederic Atherton & Co.. Mario. N. .J.'-
imanufactured by United States Watch Co..has been
carried by ne fifteen months: its total variation froin
mean time being only an average if two-thirds of a
secondperday. "B F. PatrFs.

"Conductor N. J. Cen. R- R."

A large stock of the above Watches on band. Stem
Winders or Key Winders. in every style of Gold and
Silver Cases, by JOHN WOOD A- SON

325Notre Dame Street..Sîontreat.
The Trade supplied at Manufacturers'wholesale

Fine Jewellery always ir: Stock. b-24 tf

ARAVILLA COG()A.
Orts'oxs Or' -rxI 'aRiss.

Tnose who have nlot yet trie'.
Maravilla wdl do ieli to do so."-

Msn>iùt Post. - It mAY justly be
called the PERFEe'l.,N or PaRsaE
Cocoo."-Birzi esh esa Journu.

IVARAVILLA CO C OA.
The Globe says: "TAYLOR

BROTIIERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA bas achieved a thorough

succes, and su >tersedes everyothe'r
Co .. coa in the ntarn-et Entire solubi-

lity. a delicate aroui. and a rare con-
centration of the parent elenents ot

nutrition. distinguish the Maravilla Coco.
above aIl others. For Invalids and )y-pep-

ties.we could not recommend a more agreeable
or valuable beverage.'

IIOMEOPrIî1LCCOOQA.
This original preparation has at-

tainedaworld-wide re.'s:tonoand
is manufactured b' TA'LOR Bit30-

TiIES. uindr the ablest HOil O-
PATHIO advieaidiotib>' the okill and

experienceo f the inventors., and will be
found to combine in an eminent degree the

purity, fine arouia, and nutritious property -ithe Fasit -Ntr.

SOLIUBLE CHOCOLA'TE.
MADE IN ONE MINUTE. WITHOUT BOILNG.

TIIE ABOVE ARTICLES are preeared
exclusively by TAYLOR BROTH ERs. the

narges t manufacturers in Europe. and sold
in tin-ined packets ony, b Storekeopers and

others all over the world. Steam Mills. Brick
Lant. London. Export Chicory Mills. Bruges,

Belgium.519 à



3S4 CANADIA.N ýILLUSTRAToED -NE WS,S 1PdP AND KIEEN" wasthe uld Sbeffild matto. but it doiss not
ply litc.ra.I1 to mueh of th. OutlerY imm.
now-a-dars for leoIl.0Cesbrated
inakers' 1>&VGu.ed Od tuff and made

rîTa.nos by charoine h t prire4. Our suc-
cae ýLq in Usiqthe Lb.Nt131 8MLk
5TiRit.. flEihifl qum wLthebu ot. an.,
seUir-itni oderato pioeo. Tue

RPOBERT WILKES .C.

brand ie n,0w kr.,wedted to b. thé bect an-i Lbe

V Ilr"oe$ 1--pi'.ned Table and De.ýert Kni',s.
indièm. B 'nf e .. ean'. 1>osertKiv.Str

C..rars.~ra1-tlgK'.ire. and Forke. Butcber h'~
Kve'.teat.Pv tKnive%. Peu a niv,. bcuors, -

ROBERT w1LRIFs.

sole Wholes&îe Agent.

os m . q e t' ,Montreai and Toronto. T\

-Î YORK& BOSTON PIANO-FORTE

S.c-l ACOgtt's f ihe C H"atd1.>LLET DAVIS
.4. C- 't lPýano-im'es, B.ast&n, 1U. S,. W ilt
.JFWFVTT ACo Pi,-ftes . )So40. U1.

<;U jUA C.1~rorand Vetv(r,î.
Beston. 1U. S. ; WEBER & C." w',1k-roi.o

P; f.oçrt et, warranted for fate years.

TIVMAS A U.kfNES, Âtw.
si, L XI)S rQCK OF PIAYNOS & ORaA S.

Piànte for Hire.. riatfor Rie..
Pianos ezchsanked. Repaî" rs prperi>' donc.

!'a'. old on iies-t%ments.
Pianos -old on Liberal Terras

Se- eramberthei ace-4r3, Notre Dame S t.
ne k' dcr to the Recole lions..
vilsAPFRST INSTRUMENTS IN MONT,-RE4L.!

SodbY ail druggists 58Cts.perbortIc.

F-T A M"XE R IN G
Cured by Batei' Patent Appliancese

For description, &c.. addres

t~-1~ z SIMP~3ON'.& CC), B~>x 5076> N.

~BE S T' I N TISE.

I s, - I

D~c1~u3ER14, 1872

*1 WILSON's

v

A&D JU çsTÂLLE CH,.IRj

Thie ioveIly orIlle Age!
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